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DeuReader 

Y 
ou might notice a few 
changes in this issue of 
Herba!Gram. First, we 
have added eight more 

pages, increasing Herba/Gram's size 
from 56 to 64 pages. We did so to 
accommodate the growing amount of 
information which we felt vital to 
present. There are even more stories 
and articles we'd like to convey and we 
feel frustrated that the space is limited
even with the addition of eight pages. 

Also in this issue, our Art Direc
tor, Ira Kennedy, has included some 
striking! y beautiful photos of the art of 
Richard Solomon. Although 
Solomon's art is not directly related to 
herbs and medicinal plants per se, the 
photos are so compelling that we in
cluded them as examples of novel uses 
of plants and plant materials. 

On a more serious note, we 
present several articles on legal and 
regulatory issues. First, the AHP A 
petition to FDA on the herbal sweet
ener, stevia. Hopefully, FDA will soon 
acknowledge the wisdom of the 
industry's position that stevia is a safe 
food and should not be banned from 
commerce. 

Second, Rob McCaleb updates 
us on the status of the Nutrition Label
ing and Education Act of 1990 (NLEA) 
and the Botanical Ingredient Review 
(BIR) that we published in the last 
issue. Unfortunately, FDA has re
jected the BIR proposal, making it 
virtually impossible for consumers to 
receive health information on herbal 
food supplements. We also offer a 
"Pro and Con" debate on some of the 
BIR provisions. 

We have a review article on the 
cardiovascular literature on the famous 
Mistletoe. And finally, while we usu
ally report on herbs as cures for dis-
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ease, now we offer a brief piece on an herb 
that is providing some promising possi
bilities in cutting down on air pollution. 
Can Vernonia become an "herbal cure for 
the greenhouse effect?" 

These features, along with our 
regular departments, promise to keep you 
current with trends and happenings in the 
world of herbs and medicinal plant re
search. 
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HERB BLURBS 

capsicum spp. 
Photo for Herba/Gram by Ira Kennedy 

four Herbs Malle Big Drinlls 

According to one writer, history shows that "Only four non
alcoholic beverages of major importance have been produced by 
human beings: extract of the tea plant, extroct of the cocoa bean, 
extract of the kola nut and extroct of the coffee bean." (L.M. Boyd, 
Austin-American Statesman, July 11, 1991) [Interestingly, they all 
contain naturally occurring caffeine, as do mate and guarana, major 
beverages of Argentina and Brazil.-Ed.] 
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cayenne and 
Cluster Headache 

Cluster headaches are more painful than mi
graines, affecting men more than women. The attacks 
last 30 to 45 minutes, can occur several times per day 
and last for weeks or months. At an International 
Heada:heCongressin Washington, D.C. (July, 1991) 
1,000 headache researchers from 43 countries heard 
about some of the latest research, including pressor
ized oxygen, bright lights, and cayenne extract 

The active ingredient in cayenne or red pepper 
(Capsicum spp.) is an oil-based compound called 
capsaicin. This chemical has made news recently as 
a new topical application for shingles caused by the 
herpes zoster virus. Now one study indicates that 
cluster headache sufferers got significant relief when 
a capsaicin solution was applied to the nostrils on the 
same side of the head as the headache. There was no 
relief when the capsaicin was applied to the other 
nostril only. Capsaicin apparently works by depleting 
"Substance P," a pain transmitter in the central ner
vous system. 

One of the presentations at the conference 
noted that the temples of headache sufferers indicate 
a heat loss during cluster attacks. Rubbing a capsaicin 
ointment to the temples helped keep sufferers head
ache-free on days when they would nonnally experi
ence pain. [Ed. note: Capsaicin has a noted counter
irritant action; i.e., it produces circulation to the skin 
area. This may occount for the increased heat in the 
temples, and possibly the apparent prophylactic ac
tivity against cluster headaches.] (Associated Press in 
the Austin-American Statesman, July 4, 1991) 

Tequila Sunrise: 
cactus Goes Batty 

Tequila and margarita drinkers may not realize it, but they are 
quite dependent on bats for their favorite libation. The fermented 
sap of the agave plant (also called maguey, Agave spp.) is double 
distilled, and this is the source of tequila, named for the town in 
Jalisco, Mexico, where the distilling process originated. The local 
agave plant is dependent on long-nosed bats to pollinate its flowers. 
According to Bat Conservation International's executive director 
Merlin D. Tuttle, one study indicated that the agave plant's success 
at seed production dropped to 1/3,000th the normal rate when these 
bats were not in the area to pollinate the agave flowers. "Who 
knows what plants would have been available without these bats, 
but certainly it wouldn't have been quite the same and there is good 
reason to suggest we might never have had tequila." (Austin 
American-Statesman, August 31, 1991) 



ARose Is 
Not Always a Rose 

Rose oil has long been a coveted commodity. 
Since ancient times it has been used in medicines 
and, of course, perfumes in Babylonia, Assyria, 
China, Rome, and Greece. Cleopatra is said to have 
slept on pillows of rose petals. In 810 B.C. the city 
of Shiraz was forced to deliver 300,000 vessels of 
rose water to the ruler in Baghdad In the Near East 
and India, rose water is used to flavor desserts and for 
a water-based beverage. 

The standard rose fragrance preferred by per
fumers is derived from the petals of Rosa damascena, 
Damask Rose. To make only two grams of pure rose 
oil (calledattarorotto of rose), at least two thousand 
hand-picked rose blossoms are required! These 
flowers are picked before dawn, as they might lose up 
to 30% of the aromatic oil if picked later in the day. 
The highest quality rose oil comes from Bulgaria 
where its distillation has been a major industry since 
the 17th century. 

Recent scientific research on rose oil and its 
use in preparations has yielded some interesting 
results. Reportedly, rose oil includes spasmolytic, 
sedative, local anesthetic, antiseptic, antiparasitic, 
antiinflammatory, laxative, digestive, hypolipidemic, 
and cardiotonic properties. An ointment called 
"Rosalin" was tested against several microorganisms 
with positive results, particularly the treatment of 
acute radiodermatitis and late radionecrosis. It also showed some 
benefit to cancer patients receiving radiation therapy. 

Another preparation, "Girostal," containing rose oil and 
vitamin A. appears to have a blood lipid lowering (hypolipidernic) 
effect, especially in gallstones and fat degeneration. "Rosano!," 
capsules of 33 mg pure rose oil, is reportedly effective for some 
disturbances of the bile-forming function of the liver. Psychologi
cal studies indicate that rose oil can induce "sweeter dreams" and 
increase concentration and rate of work capacity. Safety studies 
indicate that rose oil has very low oral toxicity in humans. (W.S. 
Brud and I. Szydlowska, ''Bulgarian Rose Otto: Priceless Perfume, 
Precious Medicine."International Journal of Aromatherapy, Au
tumn 1991, Vol. 3,No. 3,pp. 17-19) 

Open Sesame 

According to an article in Spice World, the monthly news
letter of the American Spice Trade Association, Mac Donalds uses 
10 tons of sesame seeds per day! This common spice has become 
increasingly popular (especially when hulled and toasted) because 
of its gentle crunch and nut-like flavor. 

But there's also a black sesame seed which is used in Asia to 
produce the more intensely bitter flavor of some imported sesame 
oils. These oils are quite different from the sesame oils sold in the 
U.S., which are derived from the "blonde" sesame seeds. Some 
sources claim that sesame oil has the longest shelf life of any of the 
edible vegetable oils. 

HERB BLURBS 

Juniperus mexlcana. 
Photo for Herba/Gram by Ira Kennedy 

Gin and Tonic: Herbal Orl~lns 
Gin and tonic is a popular summer drink. 1ben there's the 

martini. Both are based on juniper berries (Juniperus communis), 
a traditional diuretic in European folklore. Gin was originally 
devised by the 17th century Dutch medical professor Franciscus 
Sylvius (1614-1672), who developed a juniper berry alcoholic 
extract as a cheap diuretic. Later, the British borrowed the mixture 
and popularized it as gin, from the Dutch word for juniper ,jenever. 

And what about tonic water? It was originally developed as 
a palatable way to take quinine as malaria control in tropical areas. 
Quinine comes from the South American tree bark Cinchona 
(Cinchona officina/is), the source of the alkaloid quinine, popu
larized around the world as the drug of choice for malaria 

And martinis? (Actually, I prefer a "Gibson," a martini 
without the olive, but with a cocktail onion instead!) Martinis (and 
Gibsons) are made of gin with a !>mall splash of vermouth. Ver
mouth is a wine made from Wormwood (Artemisia absinthium), the 
source of the liqueur absinthe now largely banned for its CNS 
toxicity, a traditional European remedy for intestinal wonns. 
"Vermouth" is actually the French word for Wormwood. 

To take all this one step further, Wormwood is related to 
Sweet Annie (Artemisia annua), a traditional Chinese herb called 
qinghaosu, which is receiving lots of scientific attention these 
days as an effective remedy against malaria! - MB 
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EDIAWATC 

TIME lor 
''Lost Tribes, 
Lost Knowledge'' 

By Mark Blumenthal 

In a remarkable sign of in
creased interest in traditional 
and indigenous cultures, Time 
ran a cover story (September 
23 ), "Lost Tribes, Lost Knowl
edge." The article helped to 
educate millions of Americans 
on the value of preserving the 
rapidly vanishing indigenous 
cultures around the world. 

If 

T Chippewa Grave Posts drawn by Captain Eastman, U. S. Army, ca. 1850 

he cover's secondary line reads, "When native cultures these plants are already in use by tribal healers who can assist 
disappear, so does a trove of scientific and medical wisdom." scientists in their search for useful plants. One of the persistent 
Writer Eugene Linden compares the loss of native wisdom to the problems noted is the reluctance of some traditional healers to 
burning of the great library of Alexandria in Egypt, where the reveal medicinal plant lore to either scientists or younger mem
written wisdom of the ancient world went up in flames 1,600 bers of the tribe. 
years ago. Some of Balick's research in Latin America has been 

The article makes frequent mention of the vast knowledge sponsored by the National Cancer Institute. Research is targeted 
native peoples have of the medicinal properties of plants, citing toward fmding plants with possible remedies for cancer and 
the work of Dr. Michael Balick, director of the New York AIDS. The article mentions Balick's work in Belize, where he 
BotanicalGarden'slnstituteofEconomicBotany. According to went to study with a traditional healer who has more than 200 
Balick, only 1,100 of the earth's 265,000 species of plants have living descendants, none of whom has yet indicated an interest in 
been thoroughly studied by Western researchers, but up to 40,000 becoming an apprentice. 
may contain medicinal or nutritional value for humans. Many of Also discussed is the work of Cultural Survival, a non-
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profit advocacy group founded by anthro
pologist Jason Clay, who is developing 
projects with economic incentives that help 
protect both the ecosystems and cultures 
of native areas. CJay projects that in the 
next 20 years the demand for Amazon rain 
forest agricultural products (nuts, oils, 
medicinal plants, flowers, vegetables) 
could produce $15 billion per year in retail 
sales, with $1 billion going directly to the 
natives. In this way governments might be 
persuaded to pursue policies that preserve 
rain forests instead of the current policies 
that destroy them for short-term economic 
gain and long-term environmental darn
age. 

The Time article also mentions Sha
man Pharmaceuticals, a California com
pany formed in 1989 to develop pharma
ceutical products from plants, many of 
which are found in the Amazon. Shaman 
is currently developing an antiviral drug 
for respiratory diseases and herpes infec
tions-a drug that is derived from plants 
used by traditional healers in the Amazon. 

Quoting from Time: ''Today, with 
little notice, more vast archives of know l
edge and expertise are spilling into 
oblivion, leaving humanity in danger of 
losing its past and perhaps jeopardizing its 
future as well. Stored in the memories of 
elders, healers, midwives, farmers, fisher
men and hunters in the estimated 15,000 
cultures remaining on earth is an enor
mous trove of wisdom. 
"This largely undocumented knowledge 
base is humanity's lifeline to a time when 
people accepted nature's authority and 
learned through trial, error and observation. 
But the world's tribes are dying out or 
being absorbed into modem civilization. 
As they vanish, so does the irreplaceable 
knowledge." 

TIME lor Designer Foods 
Another thanks to Time and writer 

Janice M. Horowitz for their coverage of 
"six ordinary foodstuffs that medical re
searchers think have potent effects on 
cholesterol and cancer," as the secondary 
headline in the "Wonders of the Vegetable 
Bin" article states. The one-page article 
(Time, September2, 1991) lists the potential 
health benefits of celery, broccoli, grape
fruit, flaxseed, garlic, and soybeans. 

Citing research that clearly supports 
the view of a growing group of scientists 

and consumers that common foods do have 
specific health benefits beyond their nu
tritional values, the article covers the fol
lowing areas: Celery extract may help 
lower blood pressure and cholesterol; the 
cardiovascular compound phthalide in 
celery may also aetas a mild sedative. The 
beta carotene in broccoli is known to be a 
potential anticarcinogens; the article also 
mentions broccoli's indole carbinol, a 
compound that degrades estrogen, which 
seems to promote breast cancers. Re
searchers believe a cup of broccoli every 
other day may contain sufficient levels of 
indole carbinol to prevent these growths. 
Regarding grapefruit, the pectin in the 
peels can help lower cholesterol levels. 

Time notes that garlic 
helps lower blood 
pressure "'slightly" 
and "'helps prevent 
blood clotting, like 

aspirin." 

Flaxseed contains linolenic acid 
(LA), an essential fatty acid similar to 
those found in fish oil. LA may reduce the 
production of prostaglandins, hormone
like compounds that may help in tumor 
growth. LA may also be effective against 
asthma, arthritis, and psoriasis. The article 
notes that Canadians and Europeans com
monly consume flaxseed in breads and 
cereals, while few U.S. manufacturers use 
the seed. 

Of course, no article on health ben
efits of foods could be complete without 
mention of garlic. Time notes that garlic 
helps lower blood pressure "slightly" and 
"helps prevent blood clotting, like aspirin." 
Also noted were the cholesterol-lowering 
effects, studies where garlic lowers inci
dents of stomach cancer in humans and 
breast cancer in lab animals. The article 
also makes a reference to a German-based 
company that markets a garlic tablet which 
it claims does not contain the usual unde
sirable garlic odor. 

Finally, soybeans are mentioned for 
their lecithin content which may help pre
vent alcoholic cirrhosis of the liver and 
their isoflavones which can help prevent 
liver and breast cancer. 

MEDIA WATCH 

Ginkgo In NutPitlon FoPum 
Nutrition Forum is a publication 

edited by noted health fraud activist and 
"quack buster" Steven Barrett, M.D., an 
Allentown, Pennsylvania psychiatrist with 
a long history of combatting unproven 
remedies, health schemes and scams and 
irresponsible health practitioners. 

It thus carne as a surprise to some 
people to see a brief article on Ginkgo 
extract that was generally positive. Writ
ten by Professor Varro E. Tyler, "Ginkgo 
Extract Miracle or?" givesashorthistory 
of the herb and focuses on its cardiovascu
lar benefits as researched and promoted in 
Europe in the past 20 years. Tyler even 
dismisses a German Ginkgo critic who 
had tried to raise some issues about Ginkgo 
research in the letters section of The 
Lancet in 1990. Afterreviewingthecriti
cisms, Tyler concludes that almost all 
scientific studies can be criticized on the 
basis of some technical feature in design 
protocols, but that in general the overall 
body of Ginkgo research holds up to sci
entific scrutiny. The weakness of the 
Ginkgo critics, says Tyler, "is that the 
evaluators used unreasonable standards." 
The real problem with Ginkgo, he con
cludes, is based on the lack of "patent 
difficulties and cost considerations." This 
situation provides "a telling argument for 
modification of the food and drug laws to 
allow marketing of such phytomedicines 
with proof of safety and traditional claims 
of utility but without absolute proof of 
efficacy" (i.e., in aNew Drug Application). 
"The latter procedure is simply too costly 
unless patent protection can be assured, a 
difficult-to-impossible process for ancient 
plant remedies." (Nutrition Forum, May/ 
June 1991) 
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MEDIA WATCH 

Cookie Recipe Recalled by SouPmet 
Gourmet magazine has sent a letter to every one of its 

750,000 subscribers warning them not to use the recipe for "Aunt 
Vertie's Sugar Cookies" which was printed in its July issue. 
Unfortunately the recipe suggested the use of l/4 teaspoon of 
wintergreen oil. 

uses. It is also used in small quantities as a flavoring agent in gums 
and candies, and is considered GRAS (Generally Recognized As 
Safe) by the FDA for these purposes. 

It is most likely that the amount of wintergreen in the cookies 
would not cause adverse reactions or toxicity. However, the article 
cites Professor Ara Der Marderosian of the Philadelphia College of 
Pharmacy and Science: ''Frequent and large doses of the oil can 
cause death from stomach inflammations. There have been cases 
of kids being poisoned by iL It generally causes ringing of the ears, 
nausea and vomiting. A small amowat like this most likely wouldn't 
hurt anyone, but it's possible that someone might increase the 
amount or put too much in mistakenly, so there is a potential for 
hazard." [emphasis ours-Ed.] (The Oregonian, August 7, 1991) 

The magazine apparently used a bottle of wintergreen oil that 
had no warning on its label when it made a batch of the cookies in 
its test kitchens. Then one of its readers wrote in to say that her bottle 
of wintergreen oil warned of internal use. The magazine then put 
out its warning to readers, complete with a stick-on label to cover 
up the original recipe. 

Wintergreen is normally used in topical analgesic cremes and 
ointments (e.g., Ben Gay) and other approved over-the-counter 

Duke of Herbs In the News New York Times. Duke, "oneofthoserare 
botanists who actually eat what they 
preach," was in New Yorlc City for a 
daylong symposium, "Plants for Health 
and Healing: Their Role in Modem Medi
cine," at the New York Botanical Garden 
in the Bronx. (New York Times, Sept. 19, 
1991). 

Chinese Herbs lor Eczema, 
part2 

In HerbalGram #23 (page11) were
ported on a letter to the editor in The Lancet 
in which a Chinese herbal formula was 
shown by medical researchers to be effec
tive in cases of children with eczema when 
taken internally as a tea. More on this issue 
surfaced in the same journal (November 17, 
1990) in a letter from 6 additional derma
tologists, immunologists, and biochemists 
who wrote: 

"We have also observed striking 
clinical improvement in over 100 children 
and adults with atopic dermatitis recalci-

trant to conventional therapy who received 
TCPD [traditional 01inese plantdecoctioos] 
from a Chinese doctor trained in the use of 
traditional herbal remedies. In the patients 
known to us who have taken this treatment 
wehaveseenaresponserateof80-90%,and 
this exceeds the capability of conventional 
therapy in our hands. Furthermore many 
patients enjoy a persistent benefit after 
discontinuation of treatment" 

The researchers also reported that 
they found no evidence of any liver toxicity 
associated with the use of the herbal 
preparation, nor were they able to detect any 
increase in blood plasma levels of cortico
steroid compounds, thus refuting previous 
concerns about safety and the possibility 
that the formula may produce results through 
a corticosteroid activity. The authors of the 
letter also report that they are continuing to 
test the formula in placebo-controlled, 
doubleblind clinical trials in children and 
adults, using quality controlled materials. 
(The Lancet, November 17, 1990) 

Media continued on page 12 

Kudos to East-West's Richard 
Leviton for his in-depth article on U.S. 
Department of Agriculture botanist Jim 
Duke (East-West, Sept/Oct '91). The nine
page article delves into Duke's passion for 
collecting scientific confirmation of tradi
tional herbal remedies from around the 
world. Duke, the most knowledgeable per
son about medicinal plants at USDA, if not 
the entire federal government, has written 
over 10 books and authored hundreds of 
research papers on medicinal herbs. In 
reference to his Father Nature's Farmacy 
herbal datamse of over800 medicinal plants, 
the article says, "It's probably what has 
guaranteed the iconoclastic, mildly sub
versive DukehisjobatUSDA. 'I'm what's 
considered a flaky eccentric at USDA They 
tolerate me because I'm useful to them. I'm 
their answer grape. If there's a weird ques
tion in some government office--are pa
paya seeds poisonous? -they usually refer 
it to me. They wouldn't know where to 
look, but I have all the information in my 
database. I can have the answer in ten 
minutes."' HerbalGram readers will rec
ognize him from previous issues, especially 
the "Meals that Ht!al" article in #25, where 
he discusse." work with the National 
Cancer Ir._____ -·· studying food with 
cancer-preventive possibilities. The East
West article is available from ABC as Classic 
Reprint#225. Pleaseseepage61 for details. 

Herb Line 

"A Botanist's Quest Plants for All 
Ills," by writer Anne Raver, is yet another 
article on Jim Duke, which appeared in the 
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The American Botanical Counc:ll has installed a 900 phone service 
for consumers, health professionals, wrtters, and other indMduals 
interested 1n herbal information. Calll-90().226-4545 for messages 
up to six minutes each. Callers will be billed 95~ per minute for each 
call. For more information contact the ABC offices at 512-331-8868 
orwrtte P. 0. Box 201660, Austin, TX 78720. 

1-900-226-4545 



NOW AVAILABLE FROM THE 

HERB RESEARCH 
FOUNDATION 
REFERENCE ITEMS 

GRAS list: This is a compilation of all the botanicals on the FDA's list of ingredients 
generally recognized as safe for food use. Unlike the FDA version. our list uses 
correct current botanical names and is easy to use. 7 pgs. $5. 

J.C.Th. Uphof s excellent reference Dictionary of Economk: P /ants (1968). This popular 
dictionary, officially out of print, lists herbs, where they are found, common and 
scientific names, and their uses. $45. 

Marketing/farming articles by Trm Duke, Ph.D. These include "Dealers in Botanicals," 
an article on the ecological requirements of 1000 botanicals; and a miscellaneous 
packet listing herb/spice prices, etc. 53 pgs for $10. 

BURP Index, by James Duke Ph.D., oddly-named yet authoritative in purpose. Provides 
a comparison of the relative risk of carcinogens in our diet This one you can't live 
without 5 pgs. for $5. 

RESEARCH SERVICES 

The major goal of the Herb Research Foundation is to 
provide accurate and reliable information on botanicals. We pro
vide the best custom research on herbs at non-profit prices from 
a few pages to everything available. Individuals needing basic 
information may want to take advantage of our "mini" literature 
search at a cost of $10 which will provide 7-10 pages of infor
mation on an herb or topic. We can perform a limited file search 
for more detailed or technical information from our existing files 
at a rate of $50/lrr plus $.25/page. 

We also offer a full literature search for which we em
ploy a professional bibliographer and several major research li
braries, providing both summaries and copies of original ar
ticles. We are extremely thorough in obtaining available scien
tific literature. Although we use computer bibliographic re
trieval (STN, NLM, NAPRAlert, etc.), we do not rely solely on 
these sources. Cost for a full search is $125.00 per genus or 
topic, plus $.10/page for copying, shipping and handling. 

Literature research limited solely to computer biblio
graphic retrieval is also available at $50 per search, plus cost 

ABSTRACT FILES: Complete files of abstracts from the scientific literature are available for many plants. These 
are summaries of every major scientific article written on a plant this century, arranged alphabetically by author. Get the best file 
in town on these herbs for 50 cents per page. Here are some examples: 

HERB PAGES #AIIST PluCE HERB PAGES #AIIST PluCE 
Aloe 68 642 $34.00 Ginseng 199 1236 . $99.50 
Calendula 31 195 $15.50 Goldenseal 25 165 $12.50 
Olamomile 79 486 $39.50 Hawthorn 75 420 $37.50 
Cinnamon 83 381 $41.50 Milk Thistle 33 205 $16.50 
Echinacea 16 88 $8.00 Passion Flower 64 397 $32.00 
Ephedra 41 266 $20.50 Peppermint 233 1447 $116.50 
Feverfew 33 181 $16.50 Reishi 27 156 $13.50 
Garlic 191 1186 $95.50 Senna 156 948 $78.00 
Ginkgo 111 689 $55.50 Valerian 78 484 $39.00 

OVER 250 OTHER GENERA OF PLANTS. JUST ASK US. 

We offer substantial discmmts on all services to HRF members. Now, when you join the Herb Research Foundation you will re
ceive a free mini-search along with your other benefits. 

For more information on any of OfU' services or publica/ions, or to join, please call the Herb Research F owulation aJ: ( 303) 449-
2265 Orwrile: HerbResearchFoundtJtion • 1007PearlStreet,Suite200 • Boulder, CO 80302. 



MEDIA WATCH 

Continued from page 10 

Time and u.s. News: 

Alternative Medicine and ''Wonder Cures?'' 

Two major news weeklies have recently covered herbs as part of their cover 
stories on alternative healing techniques. Time's eight-page cover story on "The 
New Age of Alternative Medicine" (Nov. 4, 1991) tries to deal with the issue posed 
on the first page of the article: "Why New Age Medicine is Catching On." 

A 
s Time's Claudia Wallis puts it "The growth 
of alternative medicine, now a $27 billion-a
year industry, is more than just an American 
flirtation with exotic New Age thinking. It 
reflects a gnawing dissatisfaction with conven

tional, or 'allopathic' medicine." The article then delves into 
some of the same issues that have been haunting modem medi
cine for the past two decades, as numerous books and articles 
have already pointed out since the 
publication,in 1975,oflvan Illich's 

percent said they would seek help from one if conventional 
medicine failed them. Among those who have gone to an 
alternative medicine practitioner, a whopping 94 percent said 
they would return, noting a general degree of satisfaction by 
such health consumers for these types of treatments. 

The U.S. News cover story (Sept 23, 1991) is titled, 
"Wonder Cures From the Fringe." The secondary header reads, 
"Unconventional medicine, long dismissed by mainstream doc

tors, is getting a closer look. 
Some approaches seem prom

classic work, Medical Nemesis. 
The major force fueling the interest 
in alternative techniques, says Time, 
is the baby boomers, whowantmore 
involvement with their health deci
sion-making, not to mention more 
attention from their caregivers. The 
article discusses such popular tech
niques as acupuncture, biofeedback, 
hypnosis, chiropractic, and herbal-

The major force fueling the 
interest in alternative tech

niques, says Time, is the baby 
boomers, who want more 

involvement with their health 
decision-making 

ising, indeed." 
The bulk of this article deals 

with acupuncture, hypnosis, and 
biofeedback. Then, on the last 
page, in a companion one-page 
piece, writer Doug Podolsky 
writes about "Big claims, no 
proof: A look at farther-out 
cures, from aromas to 

ism. 
Pictured in his Venice, Calif., herb shop is Chinese herbalist 

Ron Teeguarden, who dispenses oriental herbal elixirs to many 
of the Hollywood and Beverly Hills celebrity set. Time also 
mentions Dr. Andrew Weil, a Harvard-educated botanist and 
medical doctor who has written five books on herbs, drugs, and 
natural healthcare. Weil, an HRF Advisory Board member, 
practices medicine in Tucson, Ariz. Time notes that his advice for 
a migraine sufferer was to eliminate caffeine and take the herb, 
feverfew. Feverfew is also mentioned elsewhere in the article, 
unfortunately without ever noting that it has been shown to be 
effective in treatment of migraines in at least two clinical studies 
published in England. 

Interesting statistics stressed by Time are that of the 500 
people surveyed for Time/CNN in October, 5 percent claim to 
have sought help from an "herbalist" Among people who have 
not sought help from a practitioner of alternative medicine, 62 
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reflexology." Here he sum
marily treats homeopathy, 

herbalism, naturopathy, aromatherapy, Maharishi Ayurveda, 
and reflexology. 

As evidence to back up claims of herbal efficacy, the too
brief section on herbalism mentions Andrographis paniculata, 
a Chinese herb (mentioned in a recent journal as being used for 
dysentery and meningitis) as having anti-HIV activity. Then 
Podolsky adds, as if to dismiss herbals in one sentence: "But a 
report in Allergy last year found that herbal treatments for rashes 
made symptoms worse." Neither example is sufficient to make 
or break the case for herbs, which, as most HerbalGram readers 
know by now, is filled with many years of successful use, and 
by thousands of scientific studies. 

Perhaps some day soon one of the major news weeklies will 
devote a bit more space to the subject of herbs and honor the vast 
empirical and scientific basis for the use of herbs and phyto
medicines in modem healthcare. 



ooking for reliable facts on medicinal 
plants? If so, you should be reading 
an authoritative publication that 

separates scientific thought from wishful 
thinking; a publication that knows the 
difference between valid traditions 
and superficial trends. 

You should 
be reading 

HERBAIGRAM 

Issue # 1, 1983 • Issue #24, 1991 

HerbalGram is the quarterly journal of the 
American Botanical Coundl and the Herb Research 
Foundation. With the latest research, legal information, 
media coverage, market updates, literature reviews, 
and more, HerbalGram is an invaluable resource for 
the professional and layperson. 

Your subscription to Herba /Gram directly 
supports the non-profit efforts to inform and educate 
the general public on the importance and value of 
medicinal herbs. Subscribe now for the most 
comprehensive and reliable resource of its kind. 

IZJ For a brochure on back issues call toll-free. (Allow 10 days for delivery.) Ill 

Order toll-free 1-800-373-7105 
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VERNONIA GALAMENS/5 

By Georgia Persinos, Ph. D. 

Natwal products scientists rejoice when they isolate a potentially useful biologically active 
compound in minute amowzt. Now along has come a weed which contains an exceptionally 
high-yield product that may improve the environment in U.S. industrial areas and holds promise as 
a significant new cash crop for the Third World farmer-all of which has industry, members of 
Congress, and researchers worldwide buzzing. 

lJ 
he seed of this cousin to the common thistle 
contains 40% oil, of which 80% is vernolic acid 
(cis-12, 13-epoxy-cis-9-octadecenoic acid), a 
naturally epoxidized fatty acid. What is the plant? 
Vernonia galamensis (Cass.) Less. (V. pauciflora 

(Willd.) Less.) Compositae, an annual, insect-, disease-, and 
drought-resistant African plant, distributed from Senegal and 
Sierra Leone to the Sudan and Ethiopia, then south through 
Kenya and Tanzania to Mozambique and Zimbabwe. 

Volatile organic compounds (VOC) from oil-based (alkyd 
resin) paints and other sources react with nitrogen oxides to 
produce ozone, a deleterious component of photochemical smog. 
One very promising market for vernonia oil is as a reactive diluent 
for the manufacture of these paints. Its low viscosity will permit 
use as a solvent, one which, because of its unique chemistry, will 
become part of the dry paint surface and not evaporate to pollute 
the air. 

Ozone is especially serious in California's Los Angeles 
Basin where emissions of VOC from paints and varnishes are 22 
tons per day! Researchers at the Coatings Research Institute, 
Eastern Michigan University, with $435,000 three-year funding 
from the California South Coast Air-Quality Management Dis
trict, and the U.S. Agency for International Development, and 
other sources, estimate that at least one pint of vernonia oil can be 
used in each of 325,000,000 gallons of oil-based paint produced 
in the United States each year, thereby reducing emissions of 
VOC by at least 160,000,000 pounds. To meet this demand alone 
will require the production of at least 365,000 acres of Vernonia! 

Other research on vernonia oil reactive diluents is in 
progress at industrial laboratories in the U.S. and Germany. The 
oil is a versatile raw material and additional research is underway 
in university and industry laboratories on its use for lubricants and 
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lubricant additives, adhesives, and epoxy resins and in the 
syntheses of dibasic acids currently obtained from petroleum and 
used in the manufacture of industrial nylons. 

Vernonia seed meal contains 40% protein and scientists in 
three laboratories are looking at its potential use as animal feed. 

The Vernonia story started more than 30 years ago when 
the Agricultural Research Service (ARS) of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture (USDA) initiated screening programs to identify 
new sources of industrial raw materials, one of which focused on 
unusual seed oils. 

The seed of the Indian Vernonia anthelmintica was found 
to coQtain 23-31% oil, of which 68 to 75% was vernolic acid. 
ARS tried to develop the plant as a new U.S. crop, but the seeds 

Because ol its unique chemisty, VO reactive 
diluents will become part ol the dry paint surface 
and not evaporate to pollute the air. 

fell off the plant as soon as they matured; although there was a 
heavy crop, it was not adaptable to mechanical harvest So 
USDA dropped its interest in Vernonia. 

In 1964, while he was collecting plants in Ethiopia for the 
National Cancer Institute antitumor screening program, ARS 
botanist Robert E. Perdue, Jr., "accidentally" noticed on the side 
of the road, while eating lunch, a species of Vernonia which re
tained its seed. He collected the seed and voucher specimens. 
But it wasn't until the early 1980s that he was finally able to 
mount an all-out research effort on his "serendipitous find" 
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Small preliminary trial plantings 
were made in the United States, the Carib
bean, and Africa In 1986 Michael G. 
Gilbert at Kew Gardens published a taxo
nomic study of V. galamensis in which he 
recognized six subspecies, one of which 
has four varieties-ample genetic diversity 
for crop improvement Germ- plasm is 
now being assembled for a breeding pro
gram. 

Since 1983 the plant has been under 
development as a new crop in Zimbabwe, 
wherein 1987 seed yield was2,225 pounds 
per acre, greater than the average yield of 
soybeans in the United States. 

V. galamensis grows in areas with as 
little as eight inches rainfall, good news 
for the farmer in arid areas. 1be leaves are 
extremely bitter; they are not browsed by 
livestock, and Vernonia tolerates sub
stantial shade, which makes it an ideal 
cash crop for agro-forestry schemes. (Re
printed with permission from the June 15, 
1989 issue of Washington Insight.) 

- A new Maryland company, Vee
Tech, Inc., headed by Robert E. Perdue, 
Jr., President, has been formed to develop 
Vernonia galamensis as a new crop. Al
most thirty years ago the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture shelved Vernonia because 
it could not be developed as a new crop in 
the U.S. (Washington Insight, September 
15, 1991) 

Vernonia galamensls 
Courtesy U. S. Department 
of Agriculture 
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THE EVERLASTING 

AND THE CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM 
By lnci A. Bowman, Ph. D. 

istletoe, with its light green, leathery 
leaves and translucent berries, is af
fectionately linked with the holiday 
season. Writing in 1820, the American 

author Washington Irving described the tradition 
of stealing a kiss under this intriguing plant: " ... 
the mistletoe, with its white berries," he said, is 
"hung up, to the imminent peril of all the pretty 
housemaids." 

At Christmas, the young men had the privilege 
of kissing ladies under mistletoe, "plucking each 
time a berry from the bush." Once all the berries 
had been plucked, no more kissing was allowed.~ 
Reprinted with permission from: Texas Heart Institute Journa/1990; 17(4):310-14. 
lnci A. Bowman, Ph.D., is the Curator of 
The Truman G. Blocker, Jr., History of Medicine Collections 
Moody Medical Library, The University of Texas Medical Branch 
Galvestori, TX 77550-2782. 
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Mistletoe (American).Phoradencron serotinum 
photo for HerbaJGram by Ira Kennedy 
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or 

over two millennia, mistletoe 

has been employed 

in the treatment 

of a variety of diseases, 

ranging from skin afflictions 

and nervous disorders 

to sterility and cancer. 

Although the first use of mistletoe 

in cardiovascular disorders 

cannot be determined 

accurately, it surfaced 

as a folk remedy 

in the late 19th century. 

For centuries, mistletoe has provided not only a good 
excuse to steal a kiss at Christmas time, but also a cure for a 
variety of ailments. First described by the Greek naturalist 
Theophrastus in the 3rdcentury B.C., mistletoe became embed
ded in European rituals, folklore, and folk medicine. It was the 
sacred plant of the Celtic peoples who dominated Europe in the 
flrst millennium B.C. The Gauls had a perfect name for it: "all
healer." The word for mistletoe in Celtic languages also 
implied "cure-all." 2 

By the time of Pliny the Elder (A.D. 23-79), mistletoe was 
already in use as a fertility drug, an antidote, and a medication 
for skin problems such as sores and abscesses. During the 
Renaissance, it gained popularity as a cure for epilepsy and 
other "cephalic and nervine" diseases, including vertigo, palsy, 
and apoplexy. (Although apoplexy is now regarded as a cardio
vascular disorder, I am omitting it in this study because of its 
past association with diseases of the nervous system.) In the 
17th century, Sir Thomas Browne wrote that mistletoe was used 
"to provoke the after-birth," and its oxytocic [Ed note: labor
stimulating] properties would be explored to a great extent by 
19th-century physicians, ·especially in the United States.3•4 

There also have been reports of mistletoe's use as an 
abortifacients 
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Mistletoe belongs to the botanical family Loranthaceae 
(Mistletoe family), consisting of about 20 genera of evergreen 
shrubs that live on trees. It is propagated by birds that eat the 
berries and then excrete the seeds, or smear them on branches 
by wiping the sticky pulp off their beaks. Under proper 
conditions, the seeds germinate and the roots penetrate the 
branch of the host tree. Mistletoe is considered a semiparasitic 
plant; it synthesizes its own chlorophyll but depends on the host 
for its supply of water and minerals.6•7 For centuries, mistletoe 
was attributed magical powers, partly because it retains its 
leaves and because the berries mature in winter, when the host 
looks barren. 

In literature, one flnds references to European and Ameri
can mistletoe. The best known genus of the Mistletoe family is 
Vis cum , which grows in Europe. This sacred plant of the Druids 
(priestly class of the Celts) grew on oak trees (hence the French 
name "le gui de chene"). Today, European mistletoe grows 
chiefly on apple, poplar, and plum trees. American mistletoe 
belongs to the genus Phoradendron (derived from the Greek 
word for" tree thief') and grows mostly in the southern United 
States. The mistletoe that is commercially available during 
Christmas season in the United States is Phoradendron 
serotinum, a species also referred to asP. flavescens in early 
medical literature. 

European and American mistletoe contain toxic proteins 
of similar chemical composition. Designated viscotoxin when 
obtained from Vis cum album and phoratoxin when isolated from 
Phoradendron species, these substances were reported to have 
experimentally produced hypotension and bradycardia.• [Ed 
note: slower heart rate] More recent studies9 indicate, however, 
that the compounds responsible for the cardiovascular activity 
of mistletoe are not yet known, although a large number of 
constituents have been isolated. It has been further reported10 

that certain Australian species of mistletoe acquire toxic sub
stances such as alkaloids and glycosides from the host plants; 
hence it becomes very important to identify the host in any 
scientific or clinical study of mistletoe. If the formulation of 
mistletoe preparations remains a problem today, it was an even 
more serious problem for physicians and other healers of the 
past. Most of the time, mistletoe was administered in the form 
of a decoction prepared from the leaves and twigs, using wine 
or some other alcoholic or aqueous solution as a base. One 
cannot be sure, however, that such a decoction did not include 
the berries. For the cure of epilepsy, at least, dried and 
powdered mistletoe berries,leaves, and twigs were used}1 Any 
historical study of mistletoe as a therapeutic substance cannot 
then avoid the uncertainty arising both from the varied nature of 
this parasitic plant and from the lack of sufficient documenta
tion of medicinal preparations. 

Application to cardiovascular Disease 
Early Reports. The frrst recorded evidence of mistletoe's 

use in the treatment of heart diseases is found in a short 
communique published in 1881. Dr. R. Park of Glasgow de-



scribed finding a large bottle labeled "Tincture of Mistletoe" 
among the drugs of a late Dr. Wigglesworth, whose practice he 
had taken over in June of 1870: 

I had never heard of this tincture before; so my curiosity 
was aroused, and I carefully explored all the late doctor's 
books, with a view to finding a clue to its strength, mode 
of preparation, and therapeutics. My exploration was 
without results, however, so I spoke to Mrs. Wigglesworth, 
the widow, about the strange tincture, desiring to know if 
she could tell me for what purpose her husband had used 
it. Shereplied,quitefrankly, thatsheknewthedoctorhad 
used a lot of it for treating diseases of the heart, but she 
knew nothing about it.12 

Upon further investigation, Dr. Park discovered that Dr. 
Wigglesworth had a large number of heart cases among his 
patients, many of whom worked in the mines and suffered from 
"displacements ... some hypertrophy, some asthenia and palpi
tation."12 Although Dr. Park was unable to find any informa
tion about the composition of the tincture, he did prescribe it for 
"incompetency and tumultuous distressing cardiac" cases, ob
taining "the very best results ." He concluded that mistletoe 
would be a good substitute for digitalis.13 

Also in 1881, there appeared a study1• on the physi
ological properties of mistletoe. Experimenting with frogs, 
rabbits, and a dog, Dr. R. Lee Payne of North Carolina reported 
that mistletoe had opposite effects on the cold- and warm
blooded animals: while the injection of a fluid extract of 
mistletoe (prepared by himself, presumably from American 
species) slowed down the action of the heart in frogs, it 
increased cardiac action in the rabbits and dog. Since Dr. Payne 
was focusing his investigations on the oxytoxic property of 
mistletoe, he did not elaborate on its use as a cardiac medicine. 
He did, however, suggest its possible application to cardio
vascularproblems: "Its action on the heart indicates its usefulness 
in all diseases of this organ characterized by weak action and 
low arterial tension. "15 

While these two 1881 reports from opposite sides of the 
Atlantic may now be historically important in a study of 
mistletoe as a cardiac medicine, they were largely ignored by 
members of the medical profession. Mistletoe would never be 
accepted as an alternative to digitalis. A short note that 
appeared in Lancet in 1904 maintained that Viscum album was 
in fact injurious to the heart.16 In reviewing the medical uses of 
American mistletoe, Crawford argued in 1911 that Payne's 
failure to use a standardized extract in his experiments invali
dated his conclusionsP There is no indication that physicians 
commonly employed mistletoe in the treatment of heart prob
lems, but the extract persisted as a folk remedy in certain 
regions of England.18 Many doubted that predictable therapeu
tic results could be obtained with the use of mistletoe.19 

Antihypertensive Applications. Mistletoe has had better 
success in surviving as an antihypertensive medication than as 
a possible substitute for digitalis. It has been used for lowering 
blood pressure since the tum of the century. Martindale's Extra 

Mistletoe growing on the oak tree. An illustration from 
Compleat History of Druggs (London, 1712), by Pierre 
Pomet. (Courtesy of the Blocker History of Medicine 
Collections, Moody Medical Library.) 

Pharmacopoeia still lists mistletoe as a vasodilator (as well as 
an antineoplastic[Ed. note: inhibiting or preventing develop
ment of abnormal cell growth] agent), and 5 different drugs 
containing mistletoe are still available in Europe. (The best
known mistletoe preparation is Iscador, manufactured by 
Weleda in Germany, France, and the United Kingdom. Its 
effectiveness as an antineoplastic agent, however, has been 
controversial. Helixor, Mistel, Plenosol, and Viscysat (sic) are 
produced in Germany.)20 The work of French physician Rene 
Gaultier, published in 1907,21 .22 was primarily responsible for 
the acceptance of mistletoe as an antihypertensive agent. 

Writing in 1928,23 Gaultier recalled how he had encoun
tered, nearly 30 years earlier, a case of pulmonary hemorrhage 
caused by tuberculosis . Various treatments had been ineffec
tive in stopping the hemoptysis [Ed. note: spitting of blood], 
and finally a woman healer was called in. The patient responded 
immediately to her administration of a medication containing 
mistletoe. Encouraged by this observation, Gaultier undertook 
a series of experiments. 21•22 
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Mistletoe. A wood cut from De medica materia (Venice, 
1554) by Pietro Andrea Mattioli. (Courtesy of the 
Blocker History of Medicine Collections. Moody Medical 
Library.) 

Using an extract prepared from dry and fresh mistletoe 
leaves and sodium chloride solution, he showed that dogs 
responded with a rapid lowering of blood pressure. The 
extract, injected intravenously, first caused an increase in 
heartbeat, which returned to normal while the blood pressure 
remained low during a period lasting from 45 minutes to 2-1/2 
hours. Gaultier's investigations stimulated a great deal of 
interest in mistletoe, and in the following decades numerous 
studies appeared in the European medicalliterature.24 In 1908, 
Gaultierrecei veda special prize from the Academie de Mectecine 
in Paris for his research on mistletoe. 

Gaultier's recommendation of mistletoe extract, how
ever, was not universally accepted. A study published in 1911 
by Felix Dossin,25 a physician from the University of Liege 
(Belgium), showed that mistletoe was not clinically useful. 
Inspired by the then-recent interest in hypertension, Dossin 
tested several substances, including mistletoe. Using two 
different extracts of mistletoe (one prepared according to 
Gaultier's method and the other produced by Parke-Davis 
pharmaceutical company), he confmned its hypotensive action. 
However, the lowering of blood pressure was first preceded by 
a rise in pressure, frequently accompanied by convulsions. 

In Dossin' s opinion, the use of mistletoe was too danger
ous, and better results could be obtained with other medications. 
It is not clear how European physicians responded to Doss in ' s 
1911 condemnation of mistletoe as a therapeutic drug. How
ever, his research was reported more widely in the United States 
Dispensatory26-a fact that may explain, at least in part, why 
American physicians never embraced mistletoe to the extent 
their European colleagues did. 

By the 1920s, preparations of Viscum album (or gui) had 
gained considerable popularity in Europe as a vasodilator. 
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American physicians, aware of the attention mistletoe was 
receiving, did indeed try it. James P. O'Hare, an authority on 
hypertension, and his colleague, Lyman H. Hoyt, reported, 
however, that the reduction in blood pressure was "neither 
striking nor uniform." Whatever preparation they used (possi
bly Viscysate, commercially produced by Ernst Bischoff in 
New York) was not effective. In fact, they concluded that "the 
changes observed are, by and large, well within the limits of the 
usual fluctuations found in the average hypertensive patient 
under no treatment. "Z7 

Upon the suggestion of the eminent Pasteur Vallery
Radot, O'Hare and Hoyt tried another mistletoe preparation, 
"Intrait de Gui," imported from Paris. The results were more 
encouraging: of the 78 patients participating in the clinical trial 
at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in Boston, 75% found relief 
from headache associated with hypertension. As for the 
reduction in peripheral blood pressure, only 25% of the patients 
showed any improvement that the Boston physicians thought 
worthy of consideration. They concluded that mistletoe, given 
in the form of"Intrait de Gui" was a useful drug in the treatment 
of cerebral symptoms of hypertension.28 Several years later, 
reviewing the various drugs used in hypertension, O'Hare 
reiterated that the French extract of mistletoe was effective in 
alleviating hypertensive headache and dizziness.29 

Viscysate, the mistletoe preparation commercially avail
able in the United States, did not become a popular drug. C.S. 
Danzer, a practitioner in Brooklyn, confmned its ineffective
ness in lowering blood pressure.30 It was, nevertheless, useful 
in the symptomatic management of patients with hypertension 
and arteriosclerosis. "The outstanding effects from the drug," 
Dr. Danzer maintained, "are the relief of symptoms and the 
sense of well-being." His clinical experience indicated that 



merican 
physicians appear to have been more 

suspicious of mistletoe than their 

colleagues in Europe 

-the ancient land of the Celts

where the semiparasitic plant 

has indeed established deeper roots. 

Viscum album deserved wider application than it had received. 
In the following years, the pharmaceutical literature continued 
to list Viscysate as a vasodilator and sedative, but it appears 
that the drug went out of existence in the United States in the 
1950s.3I 

Conclusion 
For over two millennia, mistletoe has been employed in 

the treatment of a variety of diseases, ranging from skin 
afflictions and nervous disorders to sterility and cancer. Al
though the first use of mistletoe in cardiovascular disorders 
cannot be determined accurately, it surfaced as a folk remedy 
in the late 19th century. Extracts of mistletoe of unknown 
composition were administered to treat cardiac cases and even 
to stop hemorrhages. Reluctant to adopt such folk practices, 
the medical profession nevertheless accepted mistletoe as an 
antihypertensive agent, due mostly to the experimental work of 
Rene Gaultier. It has been used as a vasodilator since the tum 
of the century. American physicians appear to have been more 
suspicious of mistletoe than their colleagues in Europe-the 
ancient land of the Celts-where the semiparasitic plant has 
indeed established deeper roots. 

In recent years, there has been a great deal of interest in 
mistletoe as an antineoplastic drug, and in the so-called 
Misteltherapie.32 While advocates of alternative medicine 
(mostly in Germany) endeavor to show the antitumor activity 
of mistletoe, members of the regular profession continue to 
question the findings.33 Given the ability of mistletoe to sur
vive through the ages as a medication for one ailment or 
another, though, I wonder whether it yet will have therapeutic 
application to some disease or condition in the century to come. 
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LEGAL & REGULATORY 

AHPA Petitions FDA for Approval 
of Stevia Leaf Sweetener 

by Mark Blumenthal 

The American Herbal Products Association (AHPA) 
has petitioned the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) to allow the South American herb, stevia, to be sold as 
a food flavor ingredient. 

T he October 21st AHP A petition, which includes several 
hundred pages of documentation on historical use and 
safety, was addressed to FDA Commissioner Dr. David 
A. Kessler. AHPA asked for FDA's "concurrence and 

acquiescence" in allowing the marketing of foods and food prod
ucts containing stevia leaf (Stevia rebaudiana). 

Stevia, a member of the Asteraceae family, is a plant native 
to Paraguay. The leaves contain stevioside, a glycoside from 150 
to 250 times sweeter than sugar, depending on the concentrations 
of the solution. The plant has been hailed as a non-nutritive (i.e. 
non-caloric) sweetener and is used in Japan, Korea, China, and 
South America More recently, it has been used in the U.S. and has 
been added as an ingredient to several major brands of herbal teas. 

On May 17,1991, the FDA issued an importalertstatingthat 
stevia leaf was an "unsafe food additive," thus banning it from 
importation and use in the U.S. The import alert noted that stevia 
leaves"have been used throughouthistcry and the extract, S tevioside, 
has reportedly been approved for use in foods in Brazil and Japan." 
Regarding its safety, the alert reads, "Available toxicology infor
mation on Stevia is inadequate to demonstrate the safety of this 
substance as a food additive or to affirm its status as GRAS. No 
regulations are in effect authorizing the use of stevia in foods." 

AHP A's position is that stevia is not a "food additive," but a 
food ingredient commonly used in foods before 1958 and so 
exempt from the FDA alert The AHP A petition requests that FDA 
change its current policy to state "that stevia leaf is exempt from the 
food additive provisions of the law by reason of the common use in 
food exemption, and that stevia leaf may accordingly be imported 
into the U.S., shipped in interstate commerce, and incorporated in 
food products in the U.S. without any required approval .... " 

Undercurrent policy ,FDA considers steviaa "food additive" 
and as such requires pre-market approval of use in food products 
in the U.S. The pre-market approval process for a "food additive" 
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includes the review of extensive toxicological studies for safety of 
a substance. A "food additive" is any substance added to any food 
that is not generally recognized as safe (GRAS). In contrast, 
ingredients that were commonly used in foods before 1958 do not 
require prior FDA approval to be marketed. 

The "common use in food" exemption refers to historical 
data that confirm the use of a substance as a food ingredient prior 
to the passage of the 1958 Food Additive Act The Act gave the 
FDA the authority to regulate many of the new chemical additives 
such as preservatives, texturizers, and flavor enhancers which wexe 

AHPA's position is that stevia is not 
a '"'food additive," but a food in· 
gredient commonly used in foods 
before J 958 and so exempt from 
the FDA alert. 

beginning to be used in foods. The Act exempted substances that 
have a history of "common use" as a food. 

The AHP A letter notes that neither the congressional com
mittee that reviewed the Act in 1958 (and the two years prior) nor 
any of the groups that appeared before it wished to regulate 
naturally occurring foods and their constituents. 

In 1983 an American herb company filed suit against FDA 
challenging the consistently narrow interpretation by FDA which 
would not consider foreign historical use of a food as evidence of 

Continued on page 55 



The NLEA Year in Review 
lnthelastissueofHerbaLGram(#25)wepublishedthefulltext 

of the American Herbal Products Association's (AHP A) Botanical 
Ingredient Review (BIR) proposal to FDA, prepared in response to 

the Nutrition Labeling and Education Act of 1990 (NLEA). The 
BIR was prepared by the Herb Research Foundation in May, 1991. 
It proposed that the HRF and AHP A assemble and fund a panel of 
experts to evaluate the valid-
ity of health claims for herbs 
sold as foods and as dietary 

A Good Concept 
Congress passed NLEA with the intention that it have a meaning
ful and positive impact on public health through consumer 
education and updated nutrition labeling. The health claims 
section is based on the simple and proven concept of allowing 
manufacturers to educate the public through food labeling, an 
approach whose effectiveness was documented by the Federal 

UPDATE 

Trade Commission 
study of fiber claims 
in cereal. The study 

supplements. FDA would use 
the recommendations of this 
panel to help decide whether 
to allow these claims on the 
labels of herbal products. La
beling herbs with the health
protective benefits they offer 
would help the public better to 
understand how to use them. 

Commentmy by Rob McCaleb 

proved that years of 
government and pri
vate educational pro
grams were ineffec
tive in increasing 
American fiber con
sumption. But im
mediately after com-

In preparing the proposal, HRF 
consulted with both scientists and attorneys to make sure that it was 
professionally acceptable and in keeping with current and past 
regulatory approaches taken by FDA. 

HRF then submitted the proposal to some leading academic 
professionals, and forwarded these comments to FDA and to 
Congressional leaders, to underscore that this was a well-reasoned, 
rational and professional proposal. Excerpts from these letters can 
be found on pages 56 and 57 of this issue. 

The FDA Rejection 
On Nov. 27, 1991, FDA published in the Federal Register its 

proposed regulations under NLEA. They rejected the AHP A 
proposal, and those of all other organizations and individuals who 
participated in the "public comment" period. Of the AHPA 
proposal, FDA said: "Suggestions that the agency delegate the 
primary responsibility for evaluating the validity of claims for herbs 
to industry committees are not consistent with this agency's re
sponsibility." There are two particularly curious points about this 
dismissal. First, the proposed BIR process is ve:ry similar to the 
Cosmetic Ingredient Review (CIR) process worked out by the FDA 
and the Cosmetics Toiletries and Fragrances Association (CTFA) 
ovex 20 years ago. In theCIR process, still in use today, an "industry 
committee," sponsored by the cosmetics industry, evaluates the 
safety of ingredients for cosmetics and toiletries. Perhaps the 
acceptability of"industry committees" depends on the industry in 
question. 

The second curiosity about the FDA's statement is, that in 
othex parts of the act, FDA refers to the GRAS list (Generally 
Recognized As Safe), which was itself compiled by an "industry 
committee" sponsored by FEMA, the Flavor and Extracts Manu
facturing Association. Ironically, FDA wants any food supple
ments proposed for health claims labeling to be preapproved by 
being included on a list compiled by the very procedure FDA now 
claims is irresponsible. 

panies (in defiance of 
FDA's threats of le-

gal action) started putting the information on cereal labels, people 
began eating more fiber, exactly as Congress intended. Also, 
companies started making more healthful, high-fiber products, 
and started looking for other ways to appeal to a health-conscious 
populace, such as lowering fat, salt, and sugar contents. FTC 
proved that the food label is the most effective means to educate 
people about healthful food, and that the approach works to 
improve their eating habits. FDA vigorously fought the attempts 
by cereal companies to make such label claims, and still refuses 
to approve the very claims for fiber, which FTC has proven ef
fective in improving the American diet. 

FDA's Rowed Proposal 
There are many serious problems with the FDA's proposed 

rules. FDA's proposed rules would actually prevent health benefit 
information from getting to the public. FDA, in its zeal to prevent 
unwarranted claims, has undone the positive potential of this 
legislation. NLEA could have been a landmark in food and drug 
regulation by allowing labels alerting consumers to the latest 
scientific findings about the benefits of healthful foods and supple
ments. Instead, FDA has proposed rules so strict that very few foods 
or supplements might ever carry such claims. 

This is at the heart of what's wrong with FDA's proposal: their 
unrealistic standard of evidence defeats the purpose of the law, 
which may well be their intent FDA simply wants too much 
evidence before approving a health claim. Since the beginning of 
the health claims controversy, FDA has resisted the whole concept 
of allowing companies to sell their products with claims they 
consider too drug-like. It is not surprising that now FDA wants 
companies to meet a drug -like standard of evidence before they can 
make a claim. How much evidence do they want? They require so 
much absolute proof that even 40 years of fiber research is not 

Continued on page 41 
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RESEARCH REVIEWS 
by ROB McCALEB 

Cranberry, Vaccinium macrocarpon , Ocean Spray Cranberries, Inc. 

Cranberry Juice Affects Urinary Tract Infections 

F or years, doctors have used a bit qffolklore in 
recommending cranberry juice to treat urinary 
tract injections (UT/s). Also for years, they have 

debated whether there was any justification for the 
recommendation. A few years ago, clinical trials slwwed 
that large quantities of the juice did indeed work better 
than water. The most prominent theory about its activity 
was that it changed the acidity (pH) of the urine, but 
further testing slwwed no significant effect on urine pH. 

More recent studies have focused on the ability of cranberry 
juice to inhibit the adhesion ofbocteria to the urinary tract In 1984, 
researchers at the Sadder Faculty of Medicine, Tel Aviv Univer
sity, Israel, found that this and other fruit juices inhibited the 
adherence of some bacteria. They knew that fructose itself (fruit 
sugar) had an inhibitory effect, but found that fructose alone did not 
adequately explain the inhibition. Further study showed that some 
juices worked better than others, leading to the conclusion that 
"cranberry juice contains at least two inhibitors of...adherence. 
Further studies are required to establish whether these inhibitors 
play a role in vivo." 

The authors have followed up in a recent letter in the New 
England Journal of Medicine (1991. May 30;324(22):1599). The 
other inhibitor, it turns out, is only found in juices of fruits from the 
Vacciniwn genus (Ericaceae plant family), specifically cranberry 
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and blueberry. Bilberry and uva-ursi (bearberry) are also in this 
family, but were not tested. The inhibitor, as yet unidentified, is a 
"polymeric compound of unknown nature that inhibited the MR 
adhesions associated with .. E. coli, the most common bacteria 
causing urinary tract infections." 

Another study, this one clinical, showed a preventative effect 
of cranberry juice against UTis in elderly high risk patients of a 
long-term care facility. Four to six ounces of cranberry juice were 

Another study, this one clinical, showed 
a preventative effect of cranberry juice 
against UTis in elderly high risk patients 
of a long-term care facility. 

sufficient to prevent infection in 19 of 28 patients. The remaining 
nine patients already had elevated white blood cell levels in their 
urine, indicating a pre-existing infection. The authors note, "This 
suggests that the action of cranberry juice may be preventative 
rather than curative." (Gibsoneta/.,1991. Journal ofNaturopathic 
Medicine 2(1):45-7.) 

Ocean Spray Cranberries, Inc., is a grower-owned cooperative com
prising nearly 900 cranberry and citrus growers from throughout the 
U.S. and Canada. 



New Evidence for Ayurvedic 
Anti-diabetic Plant 

Gymnema sylvestre, the Indian hypoglycemic plant, contin
ues to impress researchers with its anti-diabetic activity. The plant 
has been used in India since the 6th Centmy B.C. for the treatment 
of a condition known to them as "honey urine." Millennia before 
Western Science knew what diabetes was, the Indians knew both its 
diagnosis (excess sugar in the urine) and an effective treatment 
HerbalGram reported (in our very first issue) that in laboratory 
experimentation, the plant not only effectively lowered blood 
sugar, but also helped to repair damage to cells in the liver, kidney, 
and muscle. 

Millennia before Western Science 
knew what diabetes was, the Indians knew 
both its diagnosis (excess sugar in the 
urine) and an effective treatment 

The latest research from the same research group at India's 
University of Madras raises the unprecedented hope that this plant 
may actually repair the pancreas, increasing its output of insulin to 
near normal levels. Two water -soluble extracts were able to double 
the numbers of beta cells in the pancreas, which are responsible for 
insulin production. The destruction of beta cells in diabetes has 
always been considered irreversible, and no drug, synthetic or 
natural, has shown this activity before. Also interesting is the fact 
that the Gymnema extract doesn't increase insulin production in 
non-diabetic animals. 

The extracts used were highly concentrated, with each gram 
of extract equal to 33.3 grams of the dried leaves (a 33 to 1 
concentrate!). The dosage used, 20 mg extract per kg of body 
weight per day (oral), equals 40 grams (1.43 oz.) of dried herb per 
dayforanaverage(132lb.)adult (JournalofEthnopharmacology, 
30(1990) 265-279) 

The same Indian scientists also conducted clinical trials with 
diabetics. In non-insulin-dependent diabetics, al122 patients were 
able to decrease conventional drug dosages, and five were able to 
maintain healthy blood glucose levels with the plant extract alone 
(Ibid. 295-305). In insulin-dependent patients, all subjects were 
able to reduce insulin injections, with consistent improvements in 
blood glucose levels. (Ibid. 281-294) 

Will American medicine rush to explore this natural product 
which may do what no current drug can? Probably not, unless some 
clever drug-company chemist can create a patentable synthetic 
substitute in the laboratory. Positive research results don't neces
sarily drive drug development, profit does. 

Incidentally, this herb is sometimes marketed as a diet 
product or "sugar-blocker." There is no evidence that the plant 
reduces or prevents absorption of sugars, nor their calories. 

RESEARCH REVIEWS 

Gymnems sytvestre 
for Herba/Gram by Ira Kennedy 

Aloe Wards Off the Rays 
The Japanese pharmacology journal Y akugaku zasshi (1990 

110(11):876-84) reports that Aloe arborescens protects the skin 
from radiation damage from X -rays. The range of protection from 
different fractions of pressed aloe leaf was impressive. Pure 
centrifuged aloe extract offered 60% protection, compared to the 
high end of the range, 98% protection from a purified fraction, and 
-160% (increased radiation damage) from aloin, the laxative part of 
the extract All extracts (unfortunately) were administered by 
injection, leaving little chance to interpret the possible effects by 
topical (external) application, or oral use. Aloe appears to work 
through anti-oxidant, free-radical scavenging effects. (Sato, Y. et 
al, Hoshi University.) 

Spirulina Looks Good for Fruitarians 
Another Japanese study detailed the effects of spirulina 

added to the diet of rats with serum cholesterol problems induced 
by fructose. A high-fructose diet increases the level of cholesterol 
and triglycerides in the blood. but spirulina added to the diet 
consistently reduced levels of both cholesterol and triglycerides. 
The levels of spirulina studied were 5, 10 and 15% of the total diet 
The authors, Kazuko Iwata, et al., from Kagawa Nutrition College, 
found that inclusion of spirulina in the diet increased the activity of 
the enzyme, lipoprotein lipase, which is involved in fat metabolism. 
(Iwata, K., et al. 1990. Journal ofNutritional Science & Vitaminology 
36:165-171) 
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RESEARCH REVIEWS 

Echinacea Prevents 
Systemic Candida and Listeria 

Rudbeckia purpurea (Echinacea purpurea) Curtis's botanical maga
zine. Vol. 1, 1787, pl. 2. Courtesy Hunt Institute for Botanical 
Documentation, Carnegie Mellon University, Pittsburgh, PA. 

T he best known and most widely usedimmunostimulantin 
Europe is Echi.nacea purpurea, the purple coneflower. 
Most of the research on this plant is from Germany and the 

labs of Dr. H. Wagner at the University of Munich. The latest from 
this lab demonstrates the effects of echinacea polysaccharides in 
protecting against systemic infections by Listeria monocytogenes 
and Candida albicans. In vitro testing was used to explore the 
effects of these compounds on macrophages, among the most 
active cells in the immune system. Macrophages stimulated by the 
echinacea chemicals stepped up their production of interleukins 
(IL-l & IL-6) and "tumor necrosis factor" ('INF). These chemicals 
are mediators of immune response, largely responsible for destroy
ing microbes, by producing "reactive oxygen intermediates" (ROI). 

Production of ROI by echinacea-stimulated macrophages 
was nearly three times as high as controls. This was followed up 
by an in vivo test The polysaccharides dramatically increased the 
number of leucocytes (white blood cells) in circulation, and the 
number of developing cells in the bone marrow and spleen. They 
provided complete protection against Listeria infection and 90% 
protection against Candida infection (The LOgo dose of microbes 
was used.) In this test. the polysaccharides were administered by 
intravenous injection. These results are thus difficult to apply to 
oral use of echinacea extracts. (Roesler, J., et al. 1991, Int. J. 
/mmu.nopharmacology, 13(1):27-37.) 

Impressive Antiemetic Effect of Ginger 

The beneficial effects of ginger on the stomach have been the 
subject of many HerbalGram articles. The scientific evidence 
continues to support the expanded use of ginger in treatment of 
nausea from causes as diverse as motion sickness, morning 
sickness, and drug -induced nausea A recent article explores the 
potential for ginger against postoperative nausea and vomiting. 
This is a particularly vexing problem, since all forms of general 
anaesthesiacausenauseaduringrecovery,andbecauseitisapoor 
time to use additional drugs, especially depressant antinausea 
drugs. Authors M.E. Bone et al., from St Bartholomew's 
Hospital in London, report, ''There has been no real reduction 
during the last 50 years in [postoperative nausea and vomiting], 
which persists at approximately 30%, despite the continued 
introduction of new antiemetics. No available antiemetic offers 
bothgoodpharmacologicaleffectivenesstogetherwithanabsence 
of side effects." So much for synthetics. 

Ginger was tested in a double-blind, randomized trial with 
60 women who had major gynecological surgery. Oral doses of 
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ginger (.5 g) produced betterresults than injectedmetoclopramide 
(10 mg.), although not by a statistically significant margin. The 
drugs (or a placebo) were administered prior to the operation. 
None of the subjects in the ginger group required postoperative 
antiemetics, which were needed by one in the metaclopramide 
group and six in the placebo group. The authors comment, 
"There is controversy about the prophylactic administration of 
antiemetics, despite the overall inCidence of postoperative nau
sea and vomiting remaining at around 30%. Widespread pro
phylaxis would probably be acceptable if antiemetics were 
innocuous .... Ginger has the major advantage over other sub
stances in that it does not have any recorded side effects." 
(Anaesthesia, August 1990, 45(8):669-71) Commenting on the 
article in a later issue (Ibid., 45(12), Nottingham University 
Hospital's W.H.D. Liu comments, "When almost everything 
around us is turning green, perhaps it is time for anaesthetists to 
twn over a new leaf! After all, the most effective antiemetic 
agent may be hiding somewhere in our back garden." 



More Anti-cancer Evidence 
For Garlic 

German scientists K. Scharfenberg, eta/. , reported in a recent 
issue of Cancer Letters on their experiments with cytotoxic effects 
of two garlic components against 3 different cell lines. Cytotoxic 
agents are lethal to living cells and the goal in researching them is 
to find compounds which are more lethal to cancer cells than to 
normal cells. This in vitro experiment used cultured cells including 
normal human body cells (fibroblasts) and a malignant cell line 
derived from a "Burkitt lymphoma." There were several interesting 

.. . the test found that it takes about three hours 
for the garlic compounds to be incorporated 
Into the cell, but that their effect was almost 
immediate once they had entered the cell. 

discoveries from this experiment First, the test found that it takes 
about three hours for the garlic compounds to be incorporated into 
the cell, but that their effect was almost immediate once they had 
entered the cell. The chemical compound ajoene, which is a 
breakdown product of allicin, was about twice as active as allicin 
itself and is more stable than allicin, which gradually decomposes. 
Most importantly though, ajoene was twice as toxic to malignant 
cells as to normal cells, which greatly increases its potential 
therapeutic usefulness. The authors also point out that the differ
ence in sensitivity of malignant cells compared to normal cells is in 
accord with other evidence indicating that ajoene is nonirritating to 
theskinandeventotheeyes. (Scharfenberg,K.,eta/. 1990, Cancer 
Letters 53:103-108) 

Anti-ulcer Effect of Garlic 
Along with the numerous other health benefits of garlic we're 

so fond of reporting, there is now evidence of an anti-ulcer effect 
Recent studies at the Catholic U Diversity Medical College in Seoul, 
Korea. focused on the protective effect of two major garlic com
pounds, allicin and diallyl disulfide, in protecting the stomoch 
againstdamagefromethyl(grain) alcohol. This study, by SokWon 
Han, eta/., showed that diallyl disulfide, a breakdown product of 
the pungent ingredient of garlic, protected the stomach lining 
against ethanol-induced damage. The results of this study were that 
the garlic compound "completely protected the stomach against 
mucosal damage induced by absolute ethanol." 

Since it had already been determined that garlic and its 
chemical compounds do not decrease the amount of stomoch ocid 
produced, this study sought to determine the mechanism by which 
garlic mightprotectagainstalcohol-induced damage. The probable 
mechanism was found when the researchers measured an increase 
in the production of prostaglandins by garlic-stimulated stomoch 
cells. Prostaglandins are important chemical mediators of inflam
mation and pain. Apparently, the mild irritation of the garlic 
compound triggers a protective reaction which decreases subse
quent damage by the alcohol. (Sole Won Han, eta/. 1990,Bulletin 
of Clinical Research CMC 18(2):223-236) 

RESEARCH REVIEWS 
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Garlic. 
Photo by Ira Kennedy 

More benefits of Fenugreek 
We reported in H erbalGram 24 about the antidiabetic effect 

of fenugreek seeds (Trigonellafoenum-graecum). A new study by 
R.D. Sharma , eta/. , from the National Institute ofNutrition in India, 
showed the clinical benefits of fenugreek in reducing cholesterol in 
patients with elevated cholesterol levels. The experiment used 100 
grams of defatted fenugreek powder incorporated into chapati 
(unleavened bread). The control diet was similar in all respects 
except fiber content Fenugreek seeds, which are high in fiber, 
increased the fiber content to 79 grams, compared with 28 grams in 
the control diet The fenugreek in the experimental diet significantly 
reduced total cholesterol and levels oflow density (LDL) and very 
low density (VLDL) cholesterol, without significantly altering the 
level of high density-<>r "good"-<:holesterol. The fenugreek 
reduced total cholesterol by nearly 25% ofLDL, VLDL by 32%, 
and triglycerides by 38%. The authors comment, 'The ability of 
fenugreek to selectively reduce LDL and VLDL components of 
total cholesterol could be beneficial in preventing atherosclerosis. 
Incorporation of fenugreek in the diet was acceptable to all the 
subjects without any major side effects. Fenugreek can therefore be 
considered a potentially useful dietary supplement as a preventative 
of atherosclerosis in hyperlipidemic patients." (Sharma, R.D., et 
a/. June 1991, PhytotherapyResearch 5(3):145-147) 

Continued on page 42 
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THE HEALING ART OF 

BY IRA KENNEDY 

T HE ART of Richard 

Solomon has a healing as

pect. His work, created from roots, 

grasses, leaves, bark, twigs,and 

pods, shares common ground with 

the sacred artifacts and healing 

ceremonies of primal cultures. 

Although Solomon collects the 

materials in various stages of their 

life cycle, the point of his art is that 

all were once seeds. From begin

ning to end, from earth to art, each 

piece, like the seed, reminds us of 

our real connection to nature. 

Path of the Shaman - 32" x 56" x 9" 
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RICHARD SoLOMON 
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Richard Solomon 
by Ira Kennedy 
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"There is an element of the ceremony 
in healing arts, and there's that quality in 
Richard's work," Santa Fe artist Rebecca 
Koch told HerbalGram in an interview. 
"His work is not wounding; it's light. It 
has that magic quality of touching the soul 
without cutting into the body. It has a 
medicinal quality." 

Solomon's materials are gathered on 
the basis of an ancient human imperative 
to commune with nature. His collabora
tion with nature instills his work with its 
native integrity and natural elegance. 

"My inspiration in creating my pieces 
can come from anything in nature-from a 
branchorsomegrassesorpods. I'm always 
looking and collecting," said the artist 

Rebecca Koch elaborated on the feel
ing she experiences with Solomon's work. 
"For some people there's that sense of a 
loaded attitude toward 'weeds.' Richard 
conjures a whole new reality to plant life 
and to me that's his magic. His work is 
astonishingly simple. We forget to look at 
nature and he makes us pay attention. His 
pieces are a reminder that we are all living 

Heavy Grasses- 34" x 54" x 11" 

on a planet with lots of other living things." 
Ten years ago, Solomon was presi

dent of a marketing, sales promotion, and 
product development company with clients 
in the Fortune 500. On a walk in the fields 
of his country home in upstate New York, 
he picked a clump of grass and held it to 
the sky. At that moment he asked himself, 
"How can I make my way in the world 
with this beauty?" He has answered that 
question with works of art as unique as 
they are natural. 

Trial and error have been his tutors, 
his only mentor, Nature. "In the beginning 
I started experimenting and pressing natu
ral elements between glass. Everything 
I've learned since has been on my own for 
there aren't any books or teachers to tell 
you what to do," he said. 

Solomon soon began making sculp
tures which presented construction prob
lems that could not be solved with con
ventional artist's materials and inspired 
him to produce pieces completely com
posed of natural materials. While living in 
Arizona he discovered that the fibers of 



Shield of Palms - 33" x 53" x 5" 

palm leaves, when soaked in water for 
pliability, made perfect materials with 
which to tie, sew, wrap, and bind his 
sculptures. 

While consulting for the World 
Wildlife Fund, U.S., he began writing 
about a lost tribe that worshiped the seed. 
The result was the creation of several 
pieces relating to his fictional "Legend of 
the Lost Tribe," a book in collaboration 
with Francis Huxley, with his art as illus
tration of the legend. 

Solomon's work has been exhibited 
in galleries in San Francisco, Los Ange
les, Phoenix, and Santa Fe, where he 
currently lives. Various pieces were fea
tured at the third annual conference, 
"Seeds of Change," held in Santa Fe in 
1991. 

Said anthropologist Dr. Joan Halifax, 
"Richard Solomon's work ... calls us back 
to those cultures and traditions which 
recognized and revered the seed and its 
display of life. Peoples have, in many 
parts of the world, created works of art, 
worshipped and offered seed and plan~-

as a way to reconnect themselves with the 
mystery of birth and death. They have 
celebrated the plant as healer, nourisher, 
source of vision and wisdom, as well as 
clothing and shelter. In our time when 
much of agriculture has been industrial
ized, our precious rain forests are being 
destroyed, and many plants are turned into 
botanical house pets, Solomon's work re
minds us of the unending beauty of a world 
which many in Western culture have for
gotten. His sculptures, if they can be 
called that, are medicine bundles for mod
em society." 

Solomon's work is also available as 
cibachrome prints. See Classifzeds ,page 
56. 

Art continued on pages 32 and 33. 

HISWORK 
IS NOT 
WOUNDING; 
IT IS LIGHT. 
IT HAS THAT 
MAGIC QUALITY OF 
TOUCHING THE 
SOUL WITHOUT 
CUlTING INTOTHE 
BODY. IT HAS A 
MEDICINAL 
QUALITY. 
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Fusion on Sun, Water & Earth 

32" X 13" X 7" 
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Rain Master 

30" X 14" X 8" 



Dancin' 
by the Light 

of the Moon 

20" X 28" 

Yellow Rain Drops 

20" X 28" 
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UPDATE 

Traditional Chinese Medicine 
by Albert Leung, Ph. D. 

Here are two simple but interesting remedies from a single issue of the 
Sichuan Zhongyi (Sichuan J oumal of Traditional Chinese Medicine), Vol. 
8( 11 )( 1990 ). I first reported on the sedative effects of peanut leaf extract 
in HerbalGram #17, p.19, 1988. The second remedy may be new to most 
Westerners. 

1 -Use of fresh peanut shoots in treating 
insomnia. Sichuan Zhongyi, 8(11): 29-30 
(1990). This is a report by Yang Ceming 
of the Nuclear Industry No. 416 Hospital 
in Chengdu. Yang tried peanut shoots on 
his patients suffering from insomnia and 
found the treatment to be fast, effective, 
simple, and economical with no adverse 
side effects. 

Method: Place 30 g fresh young shoots 
in a teacup and pour in 150 ml boiling 
water. Drink this tea one hour before 
retiring every night It normally takes only 
two to three days to take effect. 

The author did not give the number of 
patients treated by this method. However, 
he did describe two cases. 

Case 1 was a woman 54 years old who 
had insomnia for over a year, getting only 
one to two hours of sleep each night, 
accompanied by excessive dreams and 
dizziness. Western tranquilizers had not 
helped. Three days after she was treated by 
the peanut shoot method, the patient's 
conditions greatly improved and she was 
able to sleep for four to five hours. She 
was cured after taking the tea for ten more 
days. Follow-up of the patient for more 
than one year did not show signs of recur
rence. 

Case 2 was a twenty-seven-year-old 
woman who had insomnia for two months, 
being able to sleep for only two to three 
hours each night, accompanied by dizzi
ness and lack of strength in the limbs. 
Western drugs had not improved her con
dition. Treatment with above method for 
seven days cured her insomnia. No re
currence was observed on follow-up for 
more than a month. 
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This simple remedy for insomnia may 
come in handy for people living in peanut 
country. It is definitely simple and eco
nomical and might just work! Some of our 
colleagues with research facilities should 
take a look at this. 

2 - Jiucai (Chinese chives Allium 
tuberosum) for removing swallowed 
needles in children. Sichuan Zhongyi, 
8(11): 2-3 (1990). 

These two cases are reported by Zhou 
Laifa of the PLA Hangzhou Sanatorium. 

This simple ~emedy 

fo~ i~som~ia may 

come i~ ha~dy fo~ 

people livi~g i~ 

pea~L-\t COL-\~t~y. 

Case 1 was a five-year-old girl who 
had accidentally swallowed a 4-cm-long 
needle. On presentation, X-ray examina
tion revealed that the needle was lodged 
crosswise at the lesser curvature of the 
stomach. Following a folk remedy, 250 g 
of fresh Chinese chives were cut into 3-
inch lengths, cooked to half-done, and fed 
to the child all at once. The next morning, 
no needle was found in the child's feces. 
X -ray examination revealed the the needle 
had now moved down to the ileocecal 
region. Another 250 g of Chinese chives 
were used in the same manner as before. 

The next morning, the needle was found 
excreted in the feces wrapped in the chives. 
The patient suffered no deleterious ef
fects. 

Case 2 was a six-year-old boy who 
had accidentally swallowed a pin. X-ray 
examination revealed the pin lodged 
crosswise at the gastropyloric region. 
Immediately, 400 g of Chinese chives 
were cooked as in the Case 1 example and 
fed to the child all at once. The next 
morning, the pin was found excreted in the 
feces, wrapped in the chives. The patient 
suffered no ill effects. 

Chinese chives are sold in Chinatowns 
in rna jor cities. They are called" gao choi" 
in Cantonese and "jiu Cai" in Mandarin. 
Flowers and leaves are sold separately as 
vegetables; the seeds are used as a male 
tonic. There are two kinds of leaves; the 
blanched (yellow) and on blanched (green). 
Blanched chives are produced by depriv
ing the plant of sunlight during part of its 
growth; these leaves are normally used in 
wonton soups and have different flavor 
than that of unblanched chives. The leaves 
used in the remedy are unblanched. 

This is not the first report of using 
Chinese chives to remove swallowed pins 
and needles that I have seen. The differ
ence is that this report traced the location 
of the swallowed needle/pin. I am not 
familiar with what modem physicians 
normally do in this kind of situation, but 
the Chinese chives method seems so easy 
and effective. 

(Herba/Gram offers the material in this 
article for informational purposes only, not 
to be used as a basis for self-medication.) 
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Center lor the Technological Development 
of Natural Products 

by 
Dr. James D. McChesney, Ph.D., Director 

Research Institute for Natural Products 

J n 1965, the Mississippi Legislature established a research center within the School of Pharmacy at The University 
of Mississippi and charged it with the development of the state's natural resources through research in the 
pharmaceutical sciences and related disciplines. Since that time, the Research Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences 
(RIPS) and the academic departments of the School of Pharmacy have established an internationally renowned 
record of success in research and development of medicinal plants. The Center for the Technological Development 
of Natural Products has arisen from this rich environment of research and development. We present the text of a 
speech made at the ground-breaking by Dr. McChesney, Director, RIPS. 

l he practice of medicine by physicians today is very different the expertise of many disciplines in a systematic evaluation of 
from the practice of their predecessors. This is because they have natural products as new drugs and agrochemicals. This broadly 
available a large array of medicines with specific curative effect based, multi-disciplinary effort can only function appropriately if 
However, we lock specific curative agents for a number of impor- coordinated by the establishment of the "Center for Technological 
tant diseases. More than 1 billion people, roughly one-fifth of the Development of Natural Products." We are forming a partnership 
world's population, suffa from tropical diseases. In the United of the University,governmentalagencies,andprivatesectorindus
States, heart disease, cancer, viral diseases, and many others still tries by establishing the Center. The Center will take advantage of 
lack adequate treatment New the strengths of each partner to 
drugs to treat diseases must be discover, develop, and make 
discovered and developed. available for public benefit 

An adequate food supply products derived from natural 
is, and always has been, our most sources. 
outstanding need. That food Thisprocesswillbeginwith 
shortages are often due to politi- the utilization of knowledge 
cal, socio-economic, unequal about traditional use, carry 
distribution or even cultural is- through to development and 
sues is recognized. However, in commercialization of products 
most cases, shortages are caused derived from higher plants, and 
by attempts to employ inappro- finally come full circle by de-
priate technology or to grow in- veloping the plant sources of 
appropiatecrops. Today,nearly these products into alternative 
all of the people in the world are high value crops for farmers. 
fed by only 20 or so different The potential for develop-
food plants. ingnewsourcesofvaluableplant 

Reliance on such a small chemicals is largely unexplored 
number of crops carries great risk, for monocultures are extremely and the benefits from doing so unexploited. Plants are known 
vulnerable to catastrophic failure brought about by disease, varia- sources of insecticides, herbicides, medicines, and other useful 
tions in climate, or insect infestations. At the present time, our most substances; developing new industries and crops based upon plant 
effective methodology for increasing crop productivity is through extracts and extraction residues provides opportunities for agri
the utilization of chemical substances which reduce the effects of culturalandindustrialexpansionthatwillbenefitfarmers,coosumers, 
environmental and biological stresses upon the crop plants. Those and industry, both in the developing as well as the developed 
chemical substances must have selective activity and be non- nations. 
persistent in the environment New crop and plant product development will provide less 

Research to discover new drugs and new chemicals to enhance environmentally hazardous pesticides; provide consumers with 
the productivity of our agriculture is, in fact, closely interrelated. It new products, including new drugs to treat disease; diversify and 
is research on natural products, chemicals found in nature, and the increase the efficiency of agricultural production; improve land 
exploitation of those substances to meet the needs of humankind. resource use; offer increased economic stability to farmers; create 
If these research and development needs are to be met adequately, new and improve existing agriculturally related industries; increa.o;e 
it will only be as a result of a broadly based, multi -disciplinary effort employment opportunities; and provide our industries with alter
coordinated in philosophy and endeavor. Such an effort must enlist native and sustainable sources of raw materials. 
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pages. 
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permission from U. S. Congress, Office of Technology 
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Marderosian and Mukund S. Y elvigi. American Journal of 
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permission from the American Journal of Pharmacy. 8 
pages. 
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Blumenthal. Whole Foods, March 1991. Reprinted with 
permission from Whole Foods. 12 pages. 
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lion by Peter Del Tredici. Arnoldia, Summer 1991, pp. 3-
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Jonathan L. Hanwell 1906-1991 

We are saddened by the death of Jonathan A. 
HartwellonMarch22,1991. Hewasperson
ally responsible for the initiation and early 
development of the research programs for 
natural products at the National Cancer Insti
tute (N Cl) and gave impetus to the creation of 
a systematic search for plants and marine 
animals with anticancer activity, an ongoing 
project for over 30 years. 

His influence in organizing the natural 
products research programs at the NCI led to 
the initial and continuing funding of major 
research groups around the United States, 
including those of pioneers such as Jack Cole, 
Norman Farnsworth, S. Morris Kupchan, G. 
Robert Pettit, and Monroe Wall. The discov
ery and development of a wide variety of 
structurally and mechanistically diverse com
pounds by these investigators have provided 
invaluable tools for many researchers in bio
chemistry, molecular pharmacology, and 
medicinal chemistry. 

The impact of the NCI program in 
demonstrating that plants and animals were, 
indeed, useful sources of exciting structural 
leads, led to screening programs in other 
pharmacological areas. There would cer
tainly be much less support for plant and 
marine biomedical research today if not for 
Dr. Hartwell's trailblazing efforts. His many 
contributions to pharmacognosy led to his 
being chosen as an Honorary Member of the 
American Society of Pharmacognosy (ASP) 
in 1973. 

Dr. Hartwell was a native of Boston 
and studied at Harvard University where he 
received his bachelor's, master's, and doc
toraldegrees in 1927,1929, and 1935,respec
tively. After completing his doctoral work, 
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ln :llktttotfattt 
and holding industrial positions at duPont and 
lnterchemical Corporation, he was a research 
fellow in Preventive Medicine & Hygiene at 
Harvard in 1938, a position which led to his 
interest in cancer and carcinogenesis. 

He joined NCI in 1939 shortly after its 
formation and served for 36 years until his 
retirement in 1975. His positions included: 
Head of the Organic Chemistry Section, 
Laboratory of Chemistry and Pharmacology; 
Assistant Chief of the Cancer Chemotherapy 
National Service Center (CCNSC); Head, 
Natural Products Section, Drug Research and 
Development Branch; and Chief of the Re
search Communications Branch. In addition 
to the ASP, Dr. Hartwell was a member of the 
American Chemical Society, the Society for 
Economic Botany, and the Phytochemical 
Society of North America. 

Among his works was the first major 
compilation of carcinogenic substances. He 
did extensive laboratory work at the NCI in 
the area oflignans, particularly those derived 
from Podophyllum pel tatum, [Mayapple] and 
clarified the structures and bioactivities of the 
peltatins and podophyllotoxins. These stud
ies were the basis for the subsequent discov
ery of etoposide, now a cornrnonly used 
anticancer drug. His interest in plants as a 
source of anticancer agents led him to compile 
a thorough work on traditional and folkloric 
uses of plants for treatment of cancer which 
covered references to literature from ancient 
Chinese, Egyptian, Greek, and Roman eras 
through the period of European discovery in 
the Americas and Africa to the 1900s. This 
was originally published in 11 installments in 
Lloydia from 1967-1971 and has since been 
reprinted in a single volume, Plants Used 
Agaii'ISt Cancer: A Survey. This monumental 
work incorporates many references to rare 
original materials. 

The word most often used to describe 
Jonathan Hartwell is "gentleman." He was a 
gentleman in every sense of the word, and had 
a reputation for politeness and consideration 
for others. He was always willing to take his 
own time to teach or help whoever asked him. 
No task was ever too long or too tedious that 
he couldn't conquer it by careful organiza
tion, patience, persistence, and a dry sense of 
humor. He never had an enemy, but only 
many friends, and he will be greatly missed by 
those who knew him. - M. Suffness, G. R. 
PettiJ, N. R. Farnsworth, M. E. Wall, and f . 
Douros. (American Society of Pharmacog
nosy Newsktter, Spring 1991) 

Hong-Yen Hsu 1917-1991 

Students and practitioners of Chinese herbal
ism have lost a great friend Dr. Hong-Yen 
Hsu, a pioneer researcher and educator in 
Chinese herbs, died in the Spring of 1991 at 
age 74. Dr. Hsu was the President of the 
Oriental Healing Arts Institute in Long Beach, 
California, which he founded in 1976, and the 
head of the Brion Research Institute of Tai
wan. He was a prolific author and publisher, 
teacher, and expert in the fields of Chinese 
herbal pharmacology, botany and traditional 
medicine. 

According to Professor Norman 
Farnsworth of the University of Illinois, Dr. 
Hsu "was the most respected name in herbal 
medicine in Taiwan." He received a doctorate 
in pharmacognosy from the Kyoto University 
in 1959 and was active in numerous areas of 
Chinese Traditional Medicine and Pharmacy. 

For 32 years Dr. Hsu was President of 
the Taiwan Pharmaceutical Association, was 
six -time President of the Chinese Society of 
Pharmacists, and served several terms as 
President of the Chinese Society of Pharma
cists. 

He was the first native of Taiwan to 
receive the Outstanding Achievement Award 
for his special contributions to the field of 
pharmacognosy by the Japanese Society of 
Pharmacognosy. He was a member of the 
National Pharmacopoeia Committee of the 
Ministry of the Interior of Taiwan's National 
Health Administration. He also served in 
various important positions, including Direc
toroftheBristolResearchlnstituteofTaiwan, 
DirectoroftheFoodandDrugControlBureau 
of the National Health Administration 
(Taiwan's FDA), and Acting Chief of the 



Taiwan Provincial Hygienic Laboratory. He 
was former Chairman of the Department of 
Botany of Taiwan' s University of Chinese 
Culture, and a Professor at the Institute of 
Pharmacological Science at the China Medi
cal College. 

Dr. Hsu is the author of over 100 ar
ticles and books, including his 932-page 
masterwork, Oriental Materia Medica: A 
Concise Guide, published in 1986. One ofDr. 
Hsu's primary goals was the education of 
non-Asians in the potential and uses of Chi
nese traditional medicine and Oriental herbs, 
both alone and in conjunction with Western 
medicine. To this end, his herb company, 
Brion Corporation, previously had a contract 
to do medicinal plant screening for the Na
tional Cancer Institute.-MB 

Marla Treben 1907-1991 

Maria Treben, well-knownEuropeanherbalist, 
who gained world fame withherbook,Health 
Through God's Pharmacy, died in July in her 
hometown of Grieskirchen, Austria. Mrs. 
Treben experienced a complete change in her 
life with the publication of this book when she 
was in her sixties. Health Through God's 
Pharmacy has sold more than 3 million copies 
and has been translated into seven languages. 
Believing that there is an herb for every illness, 
she studied extensively, traveled and lectured 
inEuropeandNorthAmerica. Mrs. Treben's 
particular brand of herbalism was a blend of 
German folk medicine and mystical Christian 
herbalism that traces its roots back to the 12th 
century abbess, Hildegarde von Bingen. 

ln :llttnotfatn 

Karl H. Landes 1907- 1991 

We are saddened to announce the death, on 
October 9, 1991, of Dr. Karl H. Landes of 
New York. Dr. Landes was born in 1907 in 
Hungary, obtained his Ph.D. in Botanical 
Chemistry from the University of Leipzig, 
and emigrated to the United States in 1929 to 
open and manage the American branch of his 
family's European trading company. He 
served in the U. S. Army paratroops in the 
Pacific during World War II and was instru
mental in the liberation of the Philippines 
and New Guinea. 

Dr. Landes's lifelong dedication to 
spice quality began to yield results in the late 
1940s and 1950s. His research on Cassia 
Bark was especially influential, changing 
forever the way this important commodity is 
traded worldwide. He proposed a scientifi
cally verifiable technique to accurately as
sess the value of any particular lot based on 
a simple test of essential oil content. Cassia 
is now universally traded on these criteria. 

Dr. Landes was active in the Ameri
can Spice Trade Association in the days of 
its most active growth in size and influence. 
He traveled extensively throughout the world 
and was especially fond of the tropics, where 
he made many friends among spice growers 
and exporters. He contributed much advice 
there to his associates and was directly re
sponsible for great improvements in the 
quality and cleanliness of cassia, pepper, 
nutmeg, mace, and other important spices of 
the Equatorial regions. 

Rudolph F. Weiss 1898- 1991 

It is with great regret that we report the death 
of Dr. Rudolph Fritz Weiss, considered the 
leading figure in phytotherapy (herbal 
medicine) in Germany. He studied medicine 
and botany at the University of Berlin and 
received his degree in Internal Medicine at 
Berlin Charity in 1922. From 1939 he was an 
assistant professor for phytotherapy at the 
Berlin Academy and from 1939 until the end 
of World War II, he served as doctor in a 
German military reserves hospital, where he 
pioneered Rehabilitation Therapy. Follow
ing the war, he was a prisoner of the Russians 
for seven years. 

In 1978 Dr. Weiss was appointed by 
the Minister of Health to the Commission E 
(to approve phytomedicines) of the Depart
ment of Health in Berlin. He authored over 
100 original scientific papers on herbs. In 

1980 he was the founding editor and pub
lisher of the Zeitschrift fUr Phytotherapie 
(JournalofPhytotherapy) . In 1984Dr. Weiss 
became a lecturer at the University of 
Tubingen with a professorship in "Modern 
Phytotherapy in Medical Practice." He 
wrote Manual of Phytotherapy, one of the 
most famous books on herbal medicine in 
Germany. Most U. S. herbalists consider the 
sixth edition of this book (translated into 
England asH erbal Medicine) to be the most 
authoritative reference on clinical European 
herbalism. 
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Spices: Several interesting situations are developing in the spice 
market. Prime among these is the severe spot shortage of many 
commodities in the New York market, due to political upheavals, 
bad weather, and general pessimism about prices among dealers 
and traders worldwide. This would have been a very good year 
for contrarians; those commodities which showed the least 
promise (and generated the most short -selling) a few months ago 
have risen the farthest and fastest. Notable are Cumin Seed, 
Oregano, White Pepper, Cassia, and Savory. These items have 
in common only the general feeling a while ago that they would 
remain incredibly cheap for at least another year. Many other 
items remain bargains for the moment, but surely what goes up 
must come down and vice versa. Certainly, weather conditions 
(like the drought in Indonesia) and political problems (like the 
civil war in Yugoslavia) continually influence commodity markets, 
but often, market movements seem to take on a life of their own 
with prices rising or falling much farther than logic would dictate. 
All in all, this will be an interesting season in spices. 

Botanicals: With Eastern Europe in turmoil it is not surprising 
that botanical prices have risen quickly as availability (and the 
very viability of the exporting countries) is in serious question. 
Today's news carried a story of the Yugoslavian (Serb-controlled) 
federal navy mounting a complete blockade of Croatian ports and 
the continuing shelling of the lovely medieval city ofDubrovnik. 
It is difficult to envision a peaceful end to this conflict and the 
resumption of normal trade and shipping anytime soon. In 
addition, those formerly Communist countries that are attempt
ing to convert to a capitalist economy have had some price shocks 
that make any U.S. inflation look piddling by comparison. As 

U.S. GINSENG EXPORTS-1989 

Weight Value 
Cultivated root 2,359,510 lbs. 

(1,070,267 kg.) $54,299,600 
Wild root 203,440 lbs . 

(22.280 kg .) 18,867,000 

2,562,950 lbs. 
(1,162,547 kg.) $73,166,600 

Source-Rex T. Dull, USDA/Foreign Agricultural Service 

U.S. Ginseng Exports--1824 
The total export figure for wild American Ginseng (there was no 
cultivated ginseng until the late 1800s) was over 375 tons (750,000 
pounds). (American Ginseng Trends, March 1991) 
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prices are allowed to float freely (or, at least, more freely) prices 
of commodities have risen to "normal" (i.e., unsubsidized) levels. 
This definitely means higher prices on the horizon for U. S. 
buyers of almost all European botanicals for the foreseeable 
future (like forever). 

Potpourri Ingredients: A major resurgence of demand in this 
market has led to many spot shortages and some price increases 
during the summer/fall packing season. Manufacturers who had 
apparently anticipated somewhat slack sales were left (again!) 
scrambling for scarce ingredients. This industry has certainly 
seen some ups and downs in its short history and the lack of 
continuity makes planning and purchasing problematic. Every
one hopes for a good retail Christmas season (with no huge 
retailing bankruptcies) this year and lots of carry-through in 
demand into spring. - Peter Landes 

Domestic Botanicals: Insiders note that supplies of domestic 
Pleurisy Root is short. The demand for Goldenseal Root is steady, 
though as supplies stay level or just a little under last year, there 
is no reason for paranoia. Goldenseal's cost is about 10% higher 
over last year. Echinacea angustifolia and E. pallida demand is 
up. "Demand is real hot for anything Echinacea," noted one 
source. "Echinacea is getting more recognition and demand 
keeps going up." Experts differ in opinion on whether native 
stands of Echinacea angustifolia are being depleted. "We're still 
producing Echinacea in the same places as we did 30 years ago," 
says a leading Midwest collector. "Prices are going up and will 
continue to climb. This increased price will bring in new pickers 
and increased supply." -MB 

ESSENTIAL OIL IMPORTS: 1990 

Item Total volume Item Total volume 
(in kilos) (in kilos) 

Bergamot 84,950 Ocotea Cybarum 326,270 
Cassia 333,189 (or Brazilian sassafras) 
Cedarwood 460,953 Orange 3,000,642 
Citronella 504,128 Patchouli 266,960 
Com mint 191,005 Peppermint 1,585,629 
Eucalyptus 2,331 Petitgrain 2,199 
Geranium 9,163 Rose (in grams) 6,358 
Grapefruit 1,539 Rosemary 615 
Lavenders 33,229 Sandalwood 4,360 
Lemon 652,773 Vetivert 23,350 
Lime 279,461 Ylang Ylang 3,178 
Nutmeg 1,630 (or Cananga) 
Source: Chemical Marketing Reporter, July 5, 1991 



Legal 
from page 23 

enough for FDA. 
Worse still, they declined to approve a label claim for folic 

acid, which could prevent devastating birth defects like 
anencephalia-<:hildren born without brains-and spinabifida, 
in which the spinal cord is on the outside of the body. FDA admits 
that these birth defects occur in one per thousand births, and that 
folic acid can prevent them. Yet they refuse to allow the claim, 
because the other 999 infants per thousand would not be helped 
by folic acid. 

Under the proposed standard, millions of dollars in research 
would be needed to make even the simplest claim. Even the best
documented benefits couldn't be approved for claims until years 
after scientists discover them, as is the case with fiber. Food 
companies may not even try to petition for claims, and hence 
consumers will be no better off than before, despite Congress' 
good intentions. In fact, they will be less informed, because food 
and dietary supplement companies will now face severe penalties 
if they say or even imply a health benefit without FDA's permis
sion. 

Defining Oaims 
Not only would explicit claims be illegal unless pre-ap

proved by FDA, but product names couldn' t imply any health 
benefit. Symbols, logos and vignettes (pictures on packages) 
wouldalsobeforbiddenfromimplyinganybenefit-forexample 
a heart anywhere on the package. Third-party endorsements are 
also a health claim under the proposal, such as heart association 
or cancer society endorsement. If FDA doesn' t agree with a 
health claim, the agency wants to prevent every attempt by 
manufacturers to tell the public about it. Now they have Congress 
considering a bill that would make FfC toe FDA's party line, so 
anything FDA doesn ' t want on the label, FfC won't allow in 
advertising. FfC opposes the bill. Under FDA's rules, any 
attempt to let consumers know that a food is good for them will 
be strictly illegal unless FDA agrees in advance. 

Dietary Supplemen1s Hit Hard 
FDA's position on dietary supplements in this proposal 

could be devastating for manufacturers and confusing for con
sumers. Here are the most serious problems with their proposal: 

First, supplements will be held to the same unattainable 
standard of evidence as conventional foods; the one that says we 
don't even know yet if fiber is good for you. 

Worse, no claims will even be considered if the supplement 
contains more of a substance than normally found in food. They 
can't be concentrated to a "therapeutic level", yet must be proven 
effective (therapeutic). Thus, under FDA proposals supplements 
can't be concentrated and retain their "food attributes". A beta 
carotenetabletcouldonlyqualifyforaclaimifitcontainsnomore 
than one serving of carrots, and it can be proven that regular 
consumption of carrots will likely prevent some diseases. 

For herbs, it's even worse. Herbs, says FDA, have little 
nutritional value, and thus could only be included in a supplement 
to provide flavor, aroma, or some technical effect such as preser
vation or emulsifing. 

Plus, to qualify for a claim they must "retain their food 
attributes" at the levels used. Since no herb tablet or capsule is 
consumed for flavor or aroma (let alone as a preservative or 
emulsifier), none would qualify for a health claim. 

Then, supplements, including herbs, must already be approved 
foods or nutrients to be considered for a health claim. Hundreds of 
herbs and other supplement ingredients are not specifically FDA 
approved at this time. FDA names in its proposal yellow dock, 
chromium and selenium as examples of substances which may not 
be allowed in supplements at all. 

The Process 
FDA proposes that anyone who wants to make a claim ftle a 

formal petition. The detail required by the petition reflects the 
restrictive standard of proof they want to justify a claim. FDA, 
without additional staff and refusing outside help, will alone decide 
whether to approve or deny the claim, within 100 days. 

Next Steps 
FDA accepts public comment for only 90 days from the date 

of publication, a three-month period ending February 24. Unless 
they are persuaded to change their proposed rules, they will become 
final rules in November, 1992. Anyone with an interest in preserving 
the possibility of health claims labeling for herbs must make their 
opinions known at once. They should write to their elected 
representatives in Washington, and to the Dockets Management 
Branch of FDA, referring to Docket# 85N-0061. 

Summary 
Health care in the U.S. is in a state of crisis. Costs are out of 

control, and we need to pursue every available option to achieve 
better health at lower cost. Congress and the Administration passed 
the NLEA to help Americans to use foods and supplements which 
can help prevent disease--always a less costly option than treating 
serious illness once it is established. The Federal Trade Commission 
has proven that the best way to encourage the public to eat better is 
to allow health benefits to be clearly stated on the label. FDA, 
unable to come to terms with the use of foods and especially 
supplements to lower disease risks, proposes rules so strict that 
gaining approval for a health claim would require an overwhelming 
amount of evidence. They broadened thedefmition of health claims 
to include any kind of suggestive symbol, name, or graphic, and 
they narrowed the definition of acceptable foods to virtually 
eliminate the possibility of claims for supplements or herbs. Now, 
only public, professional. and Congressional objections are likely 
to keep these from becoming the final rules. If the rules become 
final as written, the public will be denied the very kind of information 
which Congress intended them to have. 
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Potpourri 
from page 45 

First Annual IHGMA Awards 

TheiHGMA proffered their firstannualiHGMA 
Professional A ward to Madalene Hill of the 
Flavour Connection, Cleveland, Texas. Over 
thirty years ago, Mrs. Hill, and her husband, Jim, 
since deceased, established Hilltop Herb Farm 
outside of Cleveland, Texas. She has served as 
president of the Herb Society of America, and is 
a well-known herbal writer, lecturer, and inspira
tion to many in the herb business. Madalene Hill 
is co-author with her daughter Gwen Barclay of 
the widely acclaimed book, Southern Herb 
Growing (Shearer Publishing, Fredericksburg, 
Texas, 1987). 

The first IHGMA Outstanding Service 
Award was given to Dr. James E. Simon, a 
professor of horticulture at Purdue University, in 
recognition of his long-term involvement and 

Madalena Hill, recipient of the first 
IHGMA Professional Award 

contribution to the Association's educational 
goals. Jim Simon has been the instrumental 
force in organizing scientific sections of the 
organization's annual conference for the past 
five years. He was the organizer of the First 
National Herb Growing and Marketing 
Conference sponsored by Purdue's Depart
ment of Horticulture in 1986. That confer
ence served as the springboard for the 
founding and chartering ofiHGMA in 1987 
at the second National Herb Growing and 
Marketing conference organized by Dr. 
Simon and held in Indianapolis. Jim Simon 
is the author and editor of numerous books 
and scientific papers on the production of 
herb crops. 

Research Reviews 
from page 27 

Tea Tree Oil: 
Natural Therapy For Acne 

Known medically as Acne vulgaris, this common skin 
disorder may be one of the leading causes of adolescent neurosis. 
A lucrative trade has grown up around this "blemish" industry, 
using a variety of potent synthetic ingredients with 
antiinflammatory, antibacterial, and drying properties, alone or 
in combination with each other. One of the most popular is 
benzoyl peroxide in concentrations of up to 10%. A recent 
Australian study found 5% tea tree oil (Me/aleuca a/ternifolia) to 
be effective against acne when compared to benzoyl peroxide, 
also at 5%. A total of 124 patients participated in the comparison 
study, which found both benzoyl peroxide and tea tree oil 
effective in the treatment of acne. The benzoyl peroxide was 
significantly faster-acting than the tea tree oil and had better 
overall effectiveness against inflamed lesions. There was no 
significant different in effectiveness between the two compounds 
for non-inflamed lesions. The authors note, "However, it is 
possible that a formulation containing 5% tea tree oil is a sub
optimal concentration, as most of the anecdotal reports of treatment 
successes using tea tree oil for various complaints have been with 
concentrations of up to 100%." The authors also commented that 
fewer side effects were experienced by patients treated with the 
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tea tree oil. "Tea tree oil treatment was better tolerated by facial 
skin. Skin scaling, dryness and pruritus [itching] are well known 
initial irritant effects of treatment with benzoyl peroxide, as well 
as its capacity to produce contact sensitivity, a reaction not 
experienced by any patients in this trial." This study was 
conducted at the Department of Dermatology, Royal Prince 
Alfred Hospital in New South Wales. (Bassett, LB., eta/. 1990. 
The Medical Journal of Australia 153:455-458) 

Capsicum: Different Irritant, 
Same Effect 

A paper from Kyoto Pharmaceutical University details 
experiments on another irritant, capsaicin, the hot principal from 
Capsicum, or cayenne pepper. Capsaicin, given orally, also 
protected against alcohol-induced stomach damage, apparently 
by the same effect as that found by the Korean researchers for 
garlic. They also found that capsaicin decreased muscle con
tractions in the stomach and increased the flow of mucus which 
protects the stomach lining from damage. According to the 
authors, Koji Takeuchi, et al, capsaicin inhibited alcohol-in
duced damage by 92.7%. (Takeuchi, K., eta/. 1991. Japanese 
Journal of Pharmacology 55:147-155) 



CoNFERENCE REPORT 

WHO Symposium on Plants and Health for All 

T he World Health Organization (WHO) held the sympo 
siwn, "PlantsandHealthfor All" in Kobe, Japan, August 
26-28, 1991. The leaders of the organizing committee 

included Dr. Hiroshi Nakajima (Director-General WHO), Dr. 
Yuji Kawaguchi (Director, Planning Coordination and Coopera
tion), Dr. Olayiwala Ak:erele (Programme Manager, Traditional 
Medicine), and Dr. Shigeaki Baba (Chairman, Organizing Com
mittee). The symposiwn featured outstanding papers and the 
resulting conference statement and plans were significant contri
butions to advancing the concept of phytomedicine worldwide. 

Nigeria, Pakistan, and the United States. 
Post sessions featured trips to local medicinal plant gardens, 

e.g., Kyoto Herbal Garden, which contains hundreds of plants and 
Japanese "Karnpo" herbs. 

Among the papers presented were a keynote address on 
"Our Earth and Our Health," lectures on health economics as a 
health development strategy, and molecular and cellular biology 
in plants research, plus sessions covering plants in the ecosystem, 
science in technology, strategy for utilization of medicinal plants, 
clinical application of research results, and new approaches for 
health. 

A ftnal conference statement focussed on medicinal plants, 
natural resources and hwnan health, the importance of natural 
resources for hwnan health, new approaches to valuing natural 
resources of importance to hwnan health, and upgrading the quality 
of natural resources through the application of biotechnology. The 
symposiwn, with 200 attendees, featured 25 speakers from a wide 
variety of locations-Japan, Pakistan, Africa, Spain, Italy, China, 
Germany, France, and the United States. U. S. speakers included 
EricPianka(UniversityofTexas),JohnScandalios(NorthCarolina 
State University), Mark Plotkin (Conservation International), 
Norman Farnsworth (University of Illinois at Chicago), William 
Stavinoha (University of Texas), and Ara Der Marderosian 
(Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Science). The proceedings 
of the conference will be published during 1992. A round table discussion was held on swnmarizing scien

tific advancement in phytomedicine in China, Japan, Kuwait, - Ara Der M arderosian 

IHGMA 
Herbs '91 
Minneapolis 
The 6th annual conference of the Interna
tional Herb Growers and Marketers Asso
ciation (IHGMA) was held 19-22 July in 
Minneapolis, cosponsored by the New 
Crops Center, Purdue University, and the 
University of Minnesota's Center for Al
ternative Plant & Animal Products and 
was attended by about 250. Over 60 
programs were presented. Among the 
more interesting items to this writer was a 

presentation on the "Progress and Accep
tanceofTraditional Medicines in the USA" 
by Dr. John Staba of the University of 
Minnesota. Dr. Staba, a member of the 
United States Pharmacopeial Convention, 
spoke on medicinal plant regulation in the 
U.S. asitrelatestotherestofthedeveloped 
world. He noted that the challenge is to 
establish the safety and efficacy of herbal 
products, as well as interpret legally and 
ethically for conswners the safety risk 
benefits of herb products. Dr. Staba re
viewed the roles of organizations involved 
in this process, including the USP, FDA, 
ESCOP (European Scientific Cooperative 
for Phytotherapy), and NDMA 
(Nonprescription Drug Manufacturers As
sociation), as well as the work of the 
American Botanical Council. 

Other programs of interest included 
two by Dr. Bertalan Galambosi of the 
Agriculture Research Centre, Mikkeli, 
Finland, which provided detailed insights 
into Eastern European herb production. 

A214-pageConference Proceedings 
is available from: IHGMA, c/o Stygar 
Associates, 1202 Allanson Road, 
Mundelein, IL 60060. Phone: (708) 566-
4566. $25.00 (for IHGMA members), 
$35.00 (fornon-members). A purchase of 
two or more copies receives a $5.00 dis
count per copy. TheProceedings contain 
41 papers of presentations made at the 
conference. 

Herh; '92 isscheduledforFortW<Xth, 
Texas,July 8-12,1992. Forinfoonation, 
contact IHGMA.- Steven Faster 
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Government Stops Legitimate 
Medical Use of Mariiuana 

Politics becomes more important 
than science and humanitarian concerns 

by Mark Blumenthal 

For over 10 years the U.S. government has distributed marijuana (Cannabis 
sativa) to a small number of patients suffering from serious illnesses. The weed 
has been used in its whole form (smoked by the patients) or in tablets (((Marino/") 
made with the ((active ingredient," tetrahydrocannabinol (THC). The THC and 
marijuana have been used to allay nausea associated with chemotherapy 
treatments for AIDS and cancer. Additional medical use includes treatment for 
relieving ocular pressure for glaucoma patients. 

B ut now the U.S. Public Health Service will no longer 
provide marijuana cigarettes to new patients with either 
AIDS, cancer, or glaucoma. There has been a "rapid 

increase" in the demand for the herb due to AIDS. Government 
officials, fearing that the pot program sends a mixed message about 
drug use, are terminating any new approvals for the drug. 

Under the new policy, 34 patients who are currently ap
proved to receive the government-grown marijuana cigarettes will 
continue to qualify for them. However, new applications will be 
severely scrutinized; applicants must prove that they receive no 
benefit from the THC tablets which will still be made available. 

In defense of the new policy, Bill Grigg, a spokesperson for 
the Public Health Service, said, "It was felt that this might get out 
of hand, both in terms of the supply we might have and the 
government saying, rather successfully, that marijuana is not good 
for you. It might be (perceived as) saying it's safe and effective, 
which is the standard for a new drug." 

The policy shift was criticized by some activists who claim 
that smoking of the approved marijuana cigarettes eases pain and 
helps restore appetite in AIDS patients. 'They're really saying to 
terminally ill people, 'Go die in agony,"' said Arnold Trebach, 
president of the Drug Policy Foundation. "With AIDS, many of the 
medications cause terrible problems, and this eases some of the 
discomfort, eases some of the nausea." 

The use of marijuana as an adjunct AIDS therapy has been 
smouldering in controversy. Health officials from the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) and the National Institute of Health 
(Nlli) have indicated concern over lack of scientific evidence of its 
efficacy. 'There is great concern that the contaminants in natural 
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marijuana might harm these immune-impaired patients," health 
officials were quoted in a statement. 

The marijuana is now grown in Mississippi under strict 
supervision by and with the cooperation by the National Institute 
of Drug Abuse (NIDA), the Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA), the 
FDA, and the University of Mississippi. 

The hypocrisy of this situation was noted by a medical doctor 
on 60 Minutes who said he regularly prescribes more dangerous 
drugs, such as morphine, for patients experiencing pain. Morphine, 

The hypocrisyofthissituation is alleged by 
a medical doctor ... who said that he 
regularly prescribes more dangerous 
drugs, such as morphine, for patients . . . 
expenenc~ng pa1n. 

derived from the opium poppy (Papaver somniferwn), is highly 
addictive and is related to heroin, which is also derived from 
poppies; and yet there is no attempt by Federal officials to limit the 
appropriate and legitimate medical use of morphine. (Source: 
Knight-Ridder News Service, monitored in Austin American
Statesman, June 22, 1991; Dallas Morning News article and 60 
Minutes segment, December 1, 1991.) 



Defining Air Quality 
Environmental Scientist Dr. Bill Wolverton has a 

cause, using plants as pollution fighters. Wolverton is 
concerned that the construction and building industry is 
substituting one problem with another by removing form
aldehyde from building materials through a process that 
purges them with gases of ammonia. He is conducting a 
series of test to examine the ability of plants to remove 
ammonia from the environment He is also running tests on 
plants' ability to remove xylene, a chemical the EPA has 
found in high levels in most office environments. The 
Foliage For Clean Air Council (FCAC) will publish Dr. 
Wolverton's reports on ammonia and xylene when com
pleted late in 1991. W alverton has compiled data from tests 
on Ligustrum, azalea, Dieffenbachia, and poinsettia, which 
have been added to the FCAC list of foliage and flowering 
plants as effective combatants of airpollution. (FCAC Letter, 
Apri11991) 

Poinsettia 
Photo for Herba/Gram by Ira Kennedy 

German MDs Required to Pass Herb Exam 

T he German journal Zeitschrift fur Phytotherapie 
(Journal of Phytotherapy), Volume 3, 1991, has a 
timely five-page article, ' 'The Importance ofPhytotherapy 

in Medical Schools," by Heinz Schilcher. The article discusses the 
history and importance of plant-based medicines and notes that 
graduating medical students in Germany will be required to pass a 
section on herbal medicine (phytotherapy) by 1993. The English 
abstract (with a few punctuation revisions) reads as follows: 

"To avoid controversial discussion concerning the rank of 
phytotherapy in medicine (medical sciences), the aspects of this 
'special review of therapy' should be discussed on an interdiscipli
nary level. This, in particular, applies to the attention paid to 
phytotherapy in the European legislation. Due to numerous clinical 

and/or experimental studies on the efficacy of herbal drugs, ph yto
therapy increasingly gains scientific significance. For the future, 
phytotherapy will experience revaluation (sic) on an university 
level due to the 7th decree on the amendment of the rules for 
approbation of physicians. From 1993 on, phytotherapy will also 
be included in the second part of the medical examination. The 
attitude of the physicians in the Federal Republic of Germany to 
prescribe phytopharmaceuticals differs to a large extent from that 
of physicians in other members of the European community. The 
drug monographs of the Commission E (interdisciplinary expert 
commission at the Federal Health Office in Berlin) should be 
accepted by the EC [European Community]." 

WHO Assembly Calls for Strengthened Support 
of Traditional Medicine Program 

In consideration of the WHO Director -General's report on tradi
tional and modem health care at the 16 May 1991 thirteenth 
plenary meeting of the Forty-Fourth World Health Assembly, 
new goals were recognized for the advancement of WHO's 
Traditional Medicine Programme. It was recognized that a 
substantial increase in national and international funding is needed 
to catalyze the role of traditional medicine in health care. Member 
states were urged to intensify activities leading to cooperation and 
integration of safe and effective traditional remedies in modem 
health care. This is especially important in helping to reduce drug 
costs in developing countries (not to mention in the U.S.). 

Member states were also urged to introduce measures for the 
regulation and control of acupuncture methods. 

The Assembly requested the Director -General to continue to 
recognizetheimportanceoftheTraditionalMedicineProgramme, 
and mobilize increased financial and technical support. In cases 
where natural products may lead to new drug discovery, WHO 
programmes are mandated to ensure that scientifically proven 
traditional remedies are fully utilized. The Director General was 
also requested to seek appropriate partnerships with governmen
tal bodies and nongovernmental organizations, as well as with 
industry, to help implement the resolution. - S.F. 

Continued on page 42 
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CALENDAR 
February 2-7 • 7th Asian Symposium on Medklnal Plants, Species 
(ASOMPS VII). Contact: Secretariat: Marine Sci. Univ ., P.O. Box 1, 
Dillman, Quezon City 1101, Phillippines. 

March 1-5 ·The Dead Sea Conferences: The Interactions Between 
Western and Eastern Medicines. To be held at the Dead Sea. Contact: 
Secretariat, Dead Sea Conferences, P. 0. Box 50006, Tel Aviv 61500, 
Israel. Fax 972-3-655674. 

March 20-25 • Amerkan Herbalists Guild's 3rd Annual Sympo
sium, "A Focus on Clinical Herbal Medicine," Mt Madonna Retreat 
Center, Santa Cruz, California. Contact Roy Upton or Mary Moss, 
AHG, Box 1683, Soquel, CA 95073. (408)438-1700. 

AprU 5-10 • 203rd National Meeting of the American Chemical 
Society. Symposium entitled "Human Medicinal Agents from Plants," 
featuring internationally noted speakers and presenters. Contact: A. 
Douglas Kinghorn, Dept ofMedicinal Chemistry and Pharmacognosy, 
College of Pharmacy, Box 6998, Chicago,IL 60680. (312)996-0914. 
FAX (312)996-7101. 

AprU 29-May 3 • Gardens of Bermuda Travel Study Program 
offered by the American Horticultural Society in collaboration with the 
BermudaN ational Trust Contact the American Horticultural Society, 
Box 0105, Mount Vernon. VA 22121. 

May 8-11 • Traditional Heallng Conference '92, sponsored by the 
Canadian Association of Herbal Practitioners and the Wild Rose 
College of Natural Healing. Speakers include Christopher Hobbs, 
Michael Murray, Joseph Pizzomo, Michael Tierra, and Terry Willard. 
Contact Debrah Rafel, (604)683-8645. 

June 18-27 • Gardens of the Colorado Rockies and the Grand 
Tetons, a Travel Study Program of the American Horticultural Society. 
Visit private gardens, Golden Gate Canyon State Park, the Denver 
Botanic Gardens, Rocky Mountain National Park, Dinosaur National 
Monument, Grand Teton National Park, Yellowstone, and enjoy a 
Snake River raft trip. Led by distinguished authorities in the botanical 
field. Contact Teton Coordinator, 7922 Bonhonune Ave., St. Louis, 
MO 63105. Or call, toll-free, 1(800)942-6666. 

July 2-4 ·Second International Congress on Ethnopharmacology, 
Uppsala, Sweden. Contact: The Swedish Academy of Pharmaceutical 
Sciences, P. 0. Box 1136, S-11181 Stockholm, Sweden. International 
telephone 468-24-50-85. FAX 46-8-20-55-11. 

July 9-12 ·International Herb Growers and Marketers Associa
tion (IHGMA) Conference, Fort Worth, Texas. Contact IHGMA, 
1202 Allanson Rd., Mundelein, IL 60060. (708)566-4566. 

July 20-24 • First World Congress on Medklnal and Aromatic 
Plants for Human Welfare. Maastricht, The Netherlands. Contact: 
Dr. Chlodwig Granz, Vorstand des Instituts fur Botanik und 
Lebensmittekundeder Veterinannedizinischen, Universitat Wien,1 030 
Vienna, Austria. 
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July 26-28 • 1st Annual Symposium on Natural Drugs and the 
Digestive Tract, Naples, Italy. Concerning the scientific basis for the 
evaluation and the rational use of plant and animal drugs. Secretariat 
and mailing address: Prof. Francesco Capasso, Department of Ex
perimentalPhannacology, Via D. Montesano 49,80131, Naples, Italy. 

July 26-30 • 33rd Annual Meeting of the American Society of 
Pharmacognosy. Colonial Williamsburg, Virginia. Symposium 1: 
the many aspects of drugs of abuse; Symposium 2: applications of 
biotechnology; Symposium 3: "Young Natu,ral Products Chemists." 
Contact: Dr. MarilynSpeedie (Scientific Program), School ofPharmacy, 
University of Maryland, 20 N. Pine St., Baltimore, MD 21201, 
(301)328-7541, or Ms. Susan Tafur (Local Program), Philip Morris 
USA, Box 26583, Richmond, VA 23261. 804(2.74-3984. 

September 1-5 -40th Annual Congr~oftbe Society for Medicinal 
PlantResearch. Trieste, Italy. Main topics: biotechnology inmedicinal 
plant research; algal toxins; polysaccharides research; drugs affecting 
the gastrointestinal tract Contact: Organizing Secretariat, The Office, 
ViaS. Nicolo 14,34121 Trieste, Italy. 

September 10-13 ·Fourth International Congress on Phytotherapy, 
Munich, Germany. In cooperation with the National Societies of 
Phytotherapy in Europe, united in ESCOP (European Scientific Coop
erative for Phytotherapy). Contact Scientific Secretary Dr. P. Wolff, 
Institute of Pharmaceutical Biology, Karlstrabe 29, D-8000 Mt!nchen 
2, Germany. 

September 20-26 • Etnobotanlca, Cordoba Botanic Garden, Spain. 
Symposium sponsored by the Andalusian Autonomous Government, 
Cordoba Town Hall, and University of Cordoba with the collaboration 
of 16 international botanical organizations,botanical gardens, and 
museums. Presenters, round table and satellite meetings. Pre- and post
symposium excursions offered with itineraries designed by scientific 
research teams to combine botanical and ethnobotanical aspects with 
culturalandrecreationalones. ContactEtnobotanica-92,JardinBotanico 
de Cordoba, Apartado 3.029 - 14080 Cordoba (Spain). 

October 23-25 ·First International Conference on Medkal Herb
allsm In the 21st Century, sponsored by the National Herbalists As
sociation of Australia, The Collaroy Centre, Collaroy, Sydney. Pro
visional speakers from U.S.A., U.K., Canada, and Australia. 
Preconference activities include field day in Hunter Valley, tour of 
Sydney, a day on Australian bush foods and medicines; scientific 
program includes five-day field trip to Ayers Rock and Alice Springs. 
Contact: Raymond Khoury, NHAA, P. 0. Box 65, Kings grove NSW 
2208 Australia. Telephone: (02)502-2938. FAX (02)5544-3459. 

December 7-11 ·International Congress on Traditional Medicine 
& Folklore. Texas A&l University, Kingsville, TX. Contact Dr. 
Eliseo Torres, Texas A& I University, P. 0. Box 2205, Kingsville, TX 
78363. (512)595-3612. 



In this departmentofHerbaiGram we list resources such as publications, organizations, seminars, 
and networking for our readers. A listing in this section does not constitute any endorsement or 
approval by Herbal Gram, ABC, HRF. or the HRF Professional Advisory Board. 

ACCESS 
Alternative Agriculture, the 1989NationalResearchCmmcil book avail
able for $5 from Dr. Jim Bushnell, USDA Extension Service, 3341 South 
Bldg., Washington, D.C. 20250-0900. 202/447-4341 ; Fax 202/447-
4924. 

Audio cassettes and video ttJpes of the Aloe Vera Research Foundation 
Symposium, South Padre Island, Texas, May 1991. Features Dr. John P. 
Heggers, Mark Blumenthal, Dr. Ronald Pelley, Todd Waller, Dr. Robert 
H. Davis, Dr. Ivan E. Danhof. Contact Aloe Research Foundation 
Symposium, P. 0. Box 2624, Harlingen, TX 78551. 1/800/688-2563. 

Canopy, A Publication of the Rainforest AUiance. Eight-page news
letter featuring topics vital to rainforest preservation. Articles, calendar 
of events, schedule of rainforest expeditions, and listing of audio, video, 
and print resources. Tax-deductible membership, from $15 - $1,000/yr. 
TheRainforestAlliance, 270 LafayetteSt.,#512, New York, NY 10012. 

Common Scents, the Quarterly Journal of the American Aromatherapy 
Association. 4 issues $20; overseas $35. Common Scents, 3384 S. 
Robertson Pl. , Los Angeles, CA 90034. 213/838-6122. 

Garlic Therapy, five lessons available for $30 from St. Jude Eclectic 
Therapies Center, 27 Rebello, 132 Hill Road. Bandra, Bombay 400 050, 
India. 

Guide to the U.S. Organic Foods Production Act of 1990, a guide to the 
new federal organic law, published by the Organic Foods Production 
Association of North America. $7.50 plus $2.50 shipping and handling. 
Contact Stuart Fishman, 5628 S. W. Miles Court, Portland, OR 97219. 
503/245-2309. 

Integrated Pest Management in Agriculture, a 29-minute video, is 
available for $75, plus $3 shipping and handling, from San Luis Video 
Publishing, P. 0. Box 4604, San Luis Obispo, CA 93403. 805/545-5426. 

lnternationalHerbGrowers&MarlcetersAssocialion1991Conference 
Proceedings includes such topics as aromatic plants, specialty crops, 
herbs in landscaping, herbal design, medicinals, business, and marketing 
your product. Member price $25/non-member $35 from IHGMA, 1202 
Allanson Rd., Mundelein, IL 60060. 708/566-4566. 

Journal of NutriJionallmmunology. $32 individuals; $48 institutional; 
$75 libraries. Haworth Medical Press, 10 Alice St., Binghampton. NY 
13904-1580. 

MedicinalUseofP/antsinNigeria, by L.S. GilL Published byUNIBEN 
Press, University of Benin, Benin City, Nigeria, 220 pages. Price, U. S. 
$30. This book accounts for medicinal uses of 695 plants along with their 
English names, local names, constituents, parts used, methods of prepa
ration. dosages, and some standard traditional recipes. Species are 
arranged alphabetically by scientific names. Useful to a wide range of 
readers such as plant scientists, pharmacognosists, pharmacologists, 
biochemists, physicians, and laymen interested in simple home remedies 
as well as industrialists concerned with the manufacture of drugs from 
indigenous plant resources. 

Medicinal DattJ Banlc Program. Pharmacological information corre
sponding to 40 years of research in medicinal plants in Brazil. Brazilian 
Foundation of Medicinal Plants, Rua Dr. Luiz Azevedo Filho, nQ 155, 
04044, Sao Paulo, SP, Brazil. Phone: 55(11)275-6749. 

National Herbicide Use Database contains estimates of use for 96 herbi
cides on 84 crops in the late 1980s, available on national, state, and local 
levels, with varying prices. Contact: Resources for the Future, 1616 P St., 
NW, Washington, D.C. 20036. 2021328-5025. 

Newsletter of the Society for Ancient Medicine, Issues I-XVII, repub
lishedinthreevolumes,of 250pageseach. Vol.1, June 1978-April1982; 
Vol. 2, Sept. 1982-June 1986; Vol. 3, Oct. 1987-0ct. 1989. All contain 
bibliographies, reviews, summaries of scholarly meetings. $22 per 
volume, $55 for the set, including postage. International postal money 
orders or checks on banks with U.S. affiliates are needed for overseas 
orders. The Society for Ancient Medicine, Department of Classical 
Studies, 720 Williams Hall, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 
19104-6305. 

NutritionallnfluencesonMentaliUnessby MelvinR. Werbach, M.D., 
Asst. Clinical Professor, UCLA School of Medicine. $34.95 from Third 
Line Press, 4751 Viviana Dr., Suite 204, Tarzana, CA 91356. 818/996-
0076; fax : 818/774-1575. 

Organic Weed Control, a 30-minute video, available from Natural Or
ganic Farmers Assoc., RFD #2. Barre, MA 01005. Write for price and list 
of 50 other videos also available. 

Phytochemistry, the International] ournal of Plant Biochemistry. The 
official Journal of the Phytochemical Society of Europe. $860/yr. 
Pergamon Press, Inc., Maxwell House, Fairview Park, Elmsford, New 
York, NY 10523. 

Proceedings of the First International Congress on Ethnopharmacology. 
$110 from Elsevier Science Publishing Co., Inc., P. 0 . Box 882, Madison 
Square Station. New York, NY 10159. 

Richard Solomon's Art - 3-dimensional, flat pressed pieces and 
cibachrome (musuem quality) color prints available directly from the 
artist. Rt. 4, Box 78, Santa Fe, NM 87501. 505/982-2288. 

Sida, Contributions to BottJny. The journal of botany from the Texas 
Botanical Research Institute and the Herbarium of Southern Methodist 
University. Twice armually. $15.00. BRIT, 509 Pecan St., Ft. Worth, TX 
76102, 817/332-4441; fax: 817/332-4112. 

Therapeutic Herbalism: The Foundations of Western Herbal Medicine. 
A comprehensive correspondence course for beginning and intermediate 
herbal studies, written and compiled by herbalist/author David Hoffman. 
Over 800 pages of text in a large loose leaf format. Lessons are set up to 
include all aspects of herbalism including philosophy, phytomedicine, 
medicine making, adctions of herbs, and materia medica Section include 
discussionsofbody systems (digestive, nervous, urinary, etc.). Text only: 
$150. Correspondence course: $400, with payment plans. Contact: 
Therapeutic Herbalism, 9304 Springhill School Rd,. Sebastapol, CA 
95472. 
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Echlnacea: Nature's Immune En
hancer. Steven Foster. 1991. Healing 
Arts Press, One Park St., Rochester, 
VT 05767. 142 pp. +index. Softcover. 
$7.95. ISBN 0-89281-386-5. 

S teven Foster is the perfect person 
to write a book on Echinacea, one 
of the most popular herbs in the 

American market. Foster previously wrote 

North American 
Field Guide to 
Chinese 
Herb Shopping 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

Foster's Echinacea 
Echinacea Exalted!, the first book on 
Echinacea published in the U.S. since John 
UriLloyd'sATreatiseonEchinacea(1924). 

Foster's book begins with the ethno
botanical history of Echinacea, the most 
widelyusedmedicinalherbofthelndiansof 
the U.S. Plains. Then on to its use by the 
Eclectic physicians in the late 1800s until 
the 1930s. Foster devotes a good deal of 
space to a discussion of modern scientific 

Nit weren't for German in
terest in and research and 
development of this hetb ... 
it is highly unikely that 
Echinacea would enjoy the 
popularity it has in the U.S. 

research onEchinaceapurpurea, primarily 
by the German Dr. Gerhard Madaus from 
the 1930s to the present. If it weren't for 
German interest in and research and de
velopment of this herb into an immuno
stimulating medicine, it is highly unikely 

Outline Guide to Chinese Hetbal 
Patent Medicines In Pill Fonn. Mar
garet A. Naeser, Ph.D. 1990. Boston 
Chinese Medicine, P.O. Box 5747, 
Boston, MA 02114. 371 pp. Softcover. 
$24.95. ISBN 0-9625651-1-3. 

Ever gone into a Chinese herb shop 
only to be overwhelmed by the endless 
array of Chinese patent medicines? Short of 
learning Chinese, it has been almost im
possible to decipher the uses and ingredi
ents of the many Chinese patent medicines 
available in major American cities. An 
acupuncturist and Associate Research Pro
fessor of Neurology at Boston University 
School of Medicine, Margaret Naeser, has 
helped solve the problem. This unique and 
practical work surveys about 200 Chinese 

that Echinacea would enjoy the popularity 
it has in the U.S. 

The book gives a thorough treatment 
of all aspects ofEchinacea: past and present 
drug preparations, its safety and benefits, 
cultivation techniques, problems with sub
stitution and adulteration, its potential role 
as a natural insecticide, its chemistry, tax
onomy, distribution, and ecology. 

On this last point, Foster is keenly 
aware of the need to preserve at least one 
species of the genus Echinacea 
tennesseensis, a federally listed endan
gered species growing in two small areas of 
Tennessee. In fact, Foster is so committed 
to Echinacea preservation that this book is 
"Dedicated to the conservation of indigenous 
populations ofEchinacea," with a portion of 
the author' s proceeds being contributed to 
Echinacea conservation and research. This 
alone would be sufficient reason to buy the 
book. Fortunately, considering the popu
larity of this herb, its many safely docu
mented uses , and Foster ' s excellent 
knowledge of his subject and entertaining 
writing style, there are many other reasons 
why the volume should become an herbal 
best seller. - MB 

patent medicines. The fust part of the book 
introduces the reader to the subject, and how 
the book is to be used. Part two of the book 
details specific products used for various 
ailments. Each product entry includes a 
translation of the product name, its function, 
applications, dosages, information on where 
it is produced, and a list of ingredients 
(including pinyin and phannaceuticalnames, 
percentage in the formulation, and the tradi
tional functions of the ingredients). A pic
ture of the product label is included. The 
book is an excellent "field guide" for those 
who enjoy ambling through herb shops in 
North American Chinatowns in search of 
patent formulas. - SF 



For Men Only? 

W ith the recent advent of the 
men's consciousness move 
ment, it makes sense that an 

herbal designed for men 's health needs 
would not be far behind. Actually, I was 
swprised at the amount of material it con
tains, having seen herbalist Green' s smaller 
booklet on this subject about a year ago. 
This greatly expanded version contains a 
considerableamountoftheauthor' ssubjec
tive musings and opinions on various sub
jects beyond that of the title: environmental 
issues, animal rights issues, and an Earth/ 
Gaia philosophy of holism that permeates 
the entire book. 

With philosophical consistency, the 
author eschews any use of pharmacological 
data based on animal testing. Despite its 
admittedly anti-scientific,anti-medical bias, 
this book contains a number of challenging 
assertions ("Green's Hypotheses") that 
many Herbal Gram readers will fmd amus
ing and/or stimulating: 1. "Herbs that are 
traditionally used to nourish and tone female 

sexual organs and functions likewise nourish 
and tone male sexual organs and functions." 
2. 'The predominant avoidance and lack of 
the daily bitter flavor experience in western 
diet is a subtle, primary cause of male and 
female sexual organ and immune system 
deficiencies." 3. 'The lack of simple exercise 
in both sexes is a second cause of male and 
female sexual organ and immune system 
deficiencies." 

There are sections on specific male 
problems, Green's tips on general health 
care, and herbs that traditionally are known 
tocontain specific benefits for males (e.g., 
saw palmetto for prostate inflammation, 
chaste tree berries to lower libido, and many 
others). However, the majority of the herbs 
Greenwritesabout(withnumerousaccurate 
line drawings) are the herbs one would 
expect to find in any herbal: dandelion, 
scullcap, chamomile, cayenne, ginger, com 
silk, and many more. Characteristically, 
however, the author puts a male "spin" on 
each herb, stressing the various urinary or 
other male-related action. - MB 

BOOK REVIEWS 
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The Male Herbal. James Green. 1991 . 
Crossing Press, Freedom, CA 95019. 
267 pp. + index. Softcover, $12.95. 
ISBN 0-89594-458-8 

Traditional Medicinal Plants 
in Primary Health Care 

Economic and Medicinal Plant Re
search Volume 4. Plants and Tradi
tional Medicine. H. Wagner and N. R. 
Farnsworth, Eds. 1990. Academic 
Press, Inc. San Diego, CA 92101. 17 4 
pp. Hardcover. $59.00. ISBN 0-12-
730065-1 . 

Volume 4 in this series represents papers 
given at the "Symposium on the Role of 
Plants and Traditional Medicine in Primary 
Health Care," held in conjunction with the 
Annual Meeting of the Society for Eco
nomic Botany in 1987. According to the 
editors, the objective of organizing the 
symposium was to bring together experts, 
primarily from developing countries where 
traditional medicines play a major role in 

primary health care. The first paper, by Dr. 
0 . Akerele, head of the WHO's Traditional 
Medicine Programme, provides a general 
overview and introduction to the world
wide role of traditional medicine. The role 
and status of medicinal plant usage in eight 
countries follows, covering traditional 
medicine practices in China, Ghana, India, 
Japan, Mexico, Panama, Samoa, and Thai
land. These papers detail specific traditional 
medicine systems within their respective 
countries, and their current status. Statisti
cal information is provided, along with 
training practices, the relationship to 
Western-style medicine, and the legal sta
tus. Each of the authors were asked to detail 
at least six species that they believed to be 
truly effective and deserving of more 

widespread use or research. The tenth and 
final paper in the book, by Alexander M 
Schmidt, deals with "Problems and Pros
pects in the Registration of Traditional 
Medicines." This is a rather simplistic 
overviewoftheFDAdrugapprovalprocess, 
with a focus on chemical isolates as potential 
sources of future drugs. Nothing new or 
insightful here. However, just as the eight 
preceding chapters detail the position of 
traditional medicine in their respective 
cultures, the final chapter serves to detail 
the position of traditional medicine in the 
United States. It has no position. The 
reviews of national medical modalities 
contained in this volume provide an excel
lent broad picture of the direction of tradi
tional medicine in the modem world.- SF 
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The New. 
Holistic 
Herbal 

Tht 

NEW HOLISTIC 
HERBAL 

The New Holistic Herbal by David 
Hoffman. 1991. Element Books, 42 
Broadway, Rockport, MA 01966. Il
lustrated softcover. 284 pp. $15.95. 
ISBN 1-85230-193-7. 
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T his is the revised edition of a 
book, that, unfortunately, due to 
poor distribution, we did notre

view in HerbalGram when it was ftrst 
released in 1983 and 1985. The previous 
edition (titled The Holistic Herbal) was 
published in Great Britain by the Findhom 
Press, an offshoot of the famous Findhom 
community whose reverence for remark
able abilities with the plant world were 
made famous by the book, The Magic of 
Findhorn. Being British, the now north
em California transplant, Hoffman, draws 
heavily from English and European herbal 
tradition, plus his "holistic" influences 
from his residence at Findhom. 

This book is "holistic" in several 
senses of the term. First, the author in
spires the reader to a level of reverence to 
the macrocosm of human, plant, earth 
connectedness usually not found in 
"herbals." Hoffman is obviously influ
enced by the emergence of Gaia conver
sation, drawing his ideas from David 
Bolm, J. E. Lovelock, and even the Bible. 
Hoffman 's view of man-plant-Earth is 

. . . the author inspires the 
reader to a level of rever
ence to the macrocosm 
of human, plant, earth 
connectedness usually 
not found in "herbals. " 

one of inseparability of each aspect-an 
increasing! y popular "Green" position that 
parallels Wendell Berry and the new earth
centered ethic: 

"Herbalism is based on relationship
relationship between plant and hu
man, plant and planet, human and 
planet. Using herbs in the healing 
process means taking part in an eco
logical cycle. This offers us the op
portunity consciously to be present in 
the living, vital world of which weare 
part; toinvitewholenessandourworld 
into our lives through awareness of 
the remedies being used. The herbs 
can link us into the broader context of 
the planetary wholeness, so that whilst 

they are doing their physiological/ 
medical job, we can do ours and build 
an awareness of the links and mutual 
relationships." -Wendell Berry 

Accordingly, Hoffman sees the use of 
herbs in modem healthcare as being more 
than the simple administration of natural 
drugs. He exhorts the reader to alter 
lifestyle along with the use of herbs to 
effect positive health outcomes. "It is a 
therapeutic and moral mistake to use 
herbalism to relieve people's physical 
distress and illness only for them to return 
to and continue in patterns of thought, 
behaviour, work, and culture that are the 
sources of the disease. . . . A holistic ap
proach to health care includes understand
ing and treating people in the context of 
their culture and community.... Most 
importantly, holistic medicine transforms 
its practitioners as well as its patients." 

Hoffman's book is divided into three 
parts: The philosophical underpinnings of 
holism, the various bodily systems, and 
the "herbal" wherein the reader can look 
up an herb individually for its actions, 
uses, preparation and dosage, and cautions 
(when applicable) . 

Plus, there are numerous indices and 
chapters on subjects such as the chemistry 
of herbs, actions of herbs, herb gathering, 
and making simple remedies. Indices in
clude English common names and bo
tanical names. This is a good introduction 
to herbal ism for the beginner or intermedi
ate student, and for the "advanced" health 
professional it provides an opportunity to 
consider herbs in particular and therapeu
tics in general, in a new, earth-friendly 
light-MB 

JUST PUBLISH ED 

THE FARNSWORTH 
SYMPOSIUM: 

PROGRESS ON TERRESTRIAL 
AND MARINE NATURAL 

PRODUCTS OF MEDICINAL 
AND BIOLOGICAL INTEREST . 

SEE PAGE 62 FOR DETAILS 



A Professional's Dispensatory 

M embers of the herb community 
have a number of reasons to be 
thankful to Ed Alstat, a Port

land, Oregon, pharmacist, naturopathic 
physician, herbal products manufacturer, 
and publisher. This current "Dispensatory" 
is one. (Alstat previously published the 
huge two-volume King's Dispensatory, the 
classic work (1898) by Eclectic physician 
Harvey Wickes Felter and Eclectic phar
macist John Uri Lloyd.) 

Designed primarily for physicians 
and pharmacists, and anyone else interested 
in the clinical aspect of "Botanical Thera
peutics," "Eclectic Dispensatory" (over 500 
pages) is printed on an 8 1{2 by 11-inch 
format in a large loose-leaf binder (a bit 
cumbersome to move around in!). It begins 
with Wade Boyle's chapter of the history of 
"Herb Doctors," the legitimate and lay 
"doctors" starting in the early 1800s 
(Rafmesque, Beach, Thomson) to the late 
1800s and early 1900s (King, Scudder, 
Lloyd, Felter) who employed primarily bo
tanical medicines. 

One of the unique aspects of this work 
is Boyle's chapter on the history of botanical 
drugs in the United States Pharmacopoeia 
(USP), indicating how many times each 
botanical is mentioned in every version from 
1820 to 1980. Another unique contribution 
is Francis Brinker's ''The Toxicology of 
Botanical Medicines," in which various 

potential adverse reactions to a lengthy list 
of botanicals are listed. This section notes 
the plant part containing the toxic constitu
ents, mechanism of toxicity (when known), 
dose levels (therapeutic, toxic, fatal-when 
known), and precautions and treatments. 

Brinker also presents one of the main 
chapters on therapeutic uses of herbs in 
chart fonn, based on indications and symp
toms. This section is obviously intended for 
practitioners and might be a valuable ref
erence for clinical usage. 

Designed primarily for 
physicians and pharma
cists, and anyone else 
interested in the clinical 
aspect of Botanical 
Therapeutics ... 

The fmal half is materia medica, with 
short (ca. one page) research summaries on 
twenty-four herbs. Then follow five longer 
monographs on Echinacea, Chaparral, 
Dandelion, Calendula, and Cranberry. Chris 
Hobbs's Echinacea monograph was also 
published separately as the Echinacea 
Handbook by Eclectic (see Herbal Gram# 
22,p. 47). 

Eclectic 
Dispensatory 

of Botanical 
Therapeut ics 

EDWARD K ALSTAT R.Ph., N. D. 

IU ICII( ... Dor><"-'fll( ol.,... --

Eclectic Dispensatory of Botanical 
Therapeutics, Vol I. Edward K. A/stat, 
R.Ph., N.D. (ed.). 1989, Eclectic Medi
cal Publications, 11231 SE Market St., 
Portland, OR 97216. $100. ISBN 

Although I would not recommend 
this work for the average herb enthusiast 
(only because of the $100 price), it would 
provide invaluable information to practitio
ners,includingthegrowingnumberofM.D.s 
who are seeking guidance on the proper 
uses of herbs in clinical practice. - MB 

Moore's Southwest Herbal 
Los Remedios: Traditional Herbal 
Remedies of the Southwest Michael 
Moore. 1990. Illustrations by Mimi 
Kamp. Red Crane Books, 826 Camino 
de Monte Rey, Santa Fe, NM 87501. 
108 pp. Sottcover. $8.95. ISBN 1-
878610-06-6. 

A previous edition of this book, Los 
Remedios de Ia Gente: A Compilation of 
New Mexican Herbal Medicines and Their 

Use, first appeared as a 19-page booklet in 
1977. Since that time Michael Moore has 
continued to collect traditional remedies 
through the Southwest The new 108-page 
volume covers 172 plants, with their primary 
and secondary uses; toxicity assessment; 
and dosage forms, arranged alphabetically 
byprimaryregionalnames (mostly Stmrisb). 
A useful botanical cross index listing the 
Spanish, scientific, and primary names of 
each plant makes the book easy to use. An 

index of general herb uses and 40 pen and 
inks by Mimi Kamp are also included. Brief 
introductory chapters explain how the book 
is to be used, along with methods of prepa
ration of various dosage forms. What sets 
this book apart is that it is not a simple 
ethnobotanical compilation, but the author 
has gathered, tasted, prepared, and used all 
of the included plant materials, while ob
serving their use among traditional cultures 
of the Southwest - SF 
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A Cornucopia and Other Books 
CORNUCOPIA 
A Source Book of Edible Plant$ 

Cornucopia: A Source Book of 
Edible Plants. Stephen Facciola. 1990. 
Kampong Publications, 1870 Sunrise 
Drive, Vista, CA 92084. 677 pp. 
Softcover. $37.75. ISBN 0-9628087-0-
9. 

Wow! What a surprise! If you are looking 
for sources of seeds or plants of major food 
crops, fruits, vegetables, nuts, herbs, grains, 
and mushrooms, Cornucopia is a cornuco
pia indeed! Detailed coded information on 
over 3,000 edible species is included in this 
massive effort, self-published by author 
Stephen Facciola The book is organized 
into three primary sections: Botanical List
ings, Cultivar Listings, and Sources. The 
first section gives the genus and species 
name, followed by common name(s), a 
plant family alphabetical code, a code for 
the type of plant material or product used, a 
brief description of how it is used, distribution 
data, annotated bibliographical citations, 
and source code. The best-known food 
crops are selected for the cultivar listings 
section, with similar details (and more). 
Last, the "source" section includes the 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers 
of more than 1,350 firms and institutions 
whose catalogs were consulted. This in
cludes commercial sources and non-com
mercial sources such as botanical gardens, 
arboreta, and research stations. Any plant 
library without this book is like an office 
without a telephone! - SF 
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American Country Living Herbs -
Techniques, Recipes, Uses, and 
More. Kathi Keville. 1991. Crescent 
Books, Distributed by Crown Publish
ers Inc., 225 Park Ave.,South, New 
York, NY 10003. Hardcover. $12.95. 
ISBN 0-517-69126-4. Signed copies 
available from the author at: Oak Valley 
Herb Farm, 14648 Pear Tree Lane, 
Nevada City, CA 95959 (add $2.50 
p&h). 

Many HerbalGram readers know Kathi 
Keville as a prolific popular and trade writer 
on health and cosmetic uses ofherbs, as well 
as the editor of the American Herb Asso
ciation Newsletter. Given her familiar 
writings, at first one might be surprised by 
her new book which focuses on fragrant, 
visual, and culinary uses of herbs. But it is 
in these areas that Kathi' s herbal career 
began 20 years ago. This book is written by 
an experienced herbalist who knows of what 
she writes- and she communicates it in a 
simple, clear, and concise style, comple
mented by dozens of quality color photo
graphs. Kathi Keville'sAmerican Country 
Living Herbs will help the beginner and 
seasoned enthusiast alike get more enjoy
ment out of growing and using herbs.-SF 

Plants for People. Anna Lewington. 
1990. Oxford University Press, Inc. , 
200 Madison Ave., New York, NY 
10016. 232 pp. Hardcover. $39.95. 
ISBN 0-19-520840-4. 

Anna Lewington shows us the importance 
of plants in everyday life from flavoring for 
toothpaste to material for car tires. The 
book includes seven major chapters treating 
such subjects as recreation, transportation, 
health, shelter, food, and cosmetics. It is 
packed with fascinating details in a readable, 
entertaining style, along with dozens of 
quality color photographs depicting source 
plants, their cultures of origin, and uses. 
This is an engrossing work that brings infor
mation on useful plants from around the 
world to a broad audience. -SF 

Why George Should Eat Broccoli . 
Paul A. Stitt. 1990. The Dougherty 
Company, 12000 West Park Place, 
Milwaukee, WI 53224-3002. 399 pp. 
Softcover. $12.95.1SBN 1-878150-00-
6. 

George Bush hates broccoli. A consultant 
to the National Cancer Institute's Designer 
Food Program, (which takes a preventative 
approach to cancer through diet), biochem
ist Paul Stitt, has produced an informative 
look at broccoli and other foods as cancer 
preventatives. The focus is on making 
positive changes to the American diet 
Reading this book may do more than feed 
your thought processes-it may change the 
way you eat. -SF 

Plant Form -An Illustrated Guide to 
Flowering Plant Morphology. Adrian 
D. Bell. 1991. With line drawings by 
Alan Bryan. Oxford University Press, 
200 Madison Ave. , New York, NY 
10016. 340 pp. Hardcover $95.00.1SBN 
0-19-854279-8. Softcover. $49.95. 
ISBN: 0-19-854219-4. 

Botany is no longer botany. It is now "plant 
sciences," with a greater focus on cellular 
and molecular nuances, sometimes to the 
neglect of what can be observed with the 
naked eye. Plant morphology, basically the 
simple structures of plants that can be viewed 
with nothing more complex than a simple 
hand lens, has lost importance. This book 
brings the subject of plant morphology back 
to life, explaining in comprehensible detail 
the structures of plants. The book is packed 
with dozens of exquisite color photographs 
and impeccably executed pen and inks. 
Everyone from the botanically curious to 
the professional botanist will find this to be 
an excellent reference. -SF. 



A Standard for British Herbals 

T he previous version of the British 
Herbal Pharmacopoiea (BHP) 
was produced in 1983. It con

cained 233 monographs on botanical medi
cines. The present volume contains 
monographs on 84 botanicals, including a 
few that were not covered in the 1983 edi
tion: Aloes (Barbadoesand Cape), Catechu, 
Eleutherococcus, Feverfew, Guaiacum 
resin, Hyoscyamus Leaf, "Ispaghula Husk" 
(yes, that's whattheywanttocallPsyllium!), 
Parsley Herb, Rhubarb, and Indian Squill. 

BHP Volume I is essentially a series of 
monographs that concentrate on the "defi
nition, description, identification and stan
dards of plant materials, in the whole and 
powdered condition, commonly used in 
herbal products on the market today." That 
is, the slarit of the BHP is to act as a body of 
standards for the proper identification and 
purity of herbs and medicinal plants of 
commerce in England. Thus, the mono
graphs include such topics as Macrosopic 
and Microscopic Descriptions, Identifica
tion (by thin-layerchromatography), Quan
titative Standards (foreign matter, ash), and 
Identification of the Powdered Material. A 
series of Appendices are taken from the 
British Pharmacopoiea (BP) and/or the 
European P harmacopoiea (P h.Eu.). These 
appendices give standards by which to as
sess quality using various chemical reagents 
and other standard laboratory procedures. 

This latest edition represents several 
changes that are most significant First, 
from the herbalist, therapist or clinicians 
perspective, each monograph is sorely lock
ing in therapuetic information, giving only 
one or two words to describe the "action" of 
each herb listed. This was done intention
ally, as the authors have decided to save the 
therapeutic data for another volume to be 
called theBritishHerbal Compendium. This 
is due to be published soon, and frankly, I'm 
sure I will be using the Compendium in my 
own research more than the BHP itself. 

The second major change in the new 
version is that those herbs that are currently 
included in either theBP or Ph. Eu. are not 

given full monograph space, but, instead, 
the reader is referred to these two volumes. 
Thus, information on such mainstay herbs 
as Peppermint Leaf, Licorice Root, Ginger 
Root, and Gentian Root is only briefly men
tioned and then referred to these volumes. 
This feature puts the current issue of the 
BHP at questionable value to the average 
American reader, herbalist, or clinician who 
most likely will not have access to the BP or 
theP h.Eu. However, there are monographs 
on Echinacea Root, Garlic Bulb, Ginseng 
(Asian), and many other popular herbs, plus 

.. . a valuable quality 
control resource for 
those engaged in the 
sale and manufacture 
of herbal medicines 

some that are not used much in the U.S. 
The authors and editors are to be com

mended, especially when considering that 
the parent organization of the BHMA is a 
purely volunteer endeavor and each author/ 
editor has other professional responsibili
ties. 
The BHP Volume I is a valuable quality 
control resource for those engaged in the 
sale and manufacture of herbal medicines, 
as well as to researchers who are interested 
in criteria for evaluation of quality in botani
cal materials and for determining possible 
adulteration. But if you are looking for 
guidance on the safety and efficacy of herbal 
medicines, you are advised to invest your 
dollars in the forthcoming Compendium.
MB 

British Herbal Phannacopoela 1990. 
British Herbal Medicine Assn., P.O. 
Box 304, Bournemouth, Dorset BH7 
6JZ. 107 pp. Clothbound. ISBN 0-
903032-08-2. 
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Definitive Reference 
to Endangered Species 

The Official World Wildlife Fund 
Guide to Endangered Species of 
North America. 2 Vols. David W. 
Lowe, Managing Editor. 1990. 
Beacham Publishing, Inc., 1733 Con
necticut Ave., N. W., Washington, D.C. 
20009. Hardcover. $195.00.ISBN 0-
933833-17-2. 

For those interested in discovering 
exactly which plants and animals are feder
ally listed endangered species in the United 
States, this is the definitive reference. The 
two volume set covers all listed endangered 
species up to the publication date. Volume 

1 contains plants and mammals. Volume 2 
covers all other species. Each entry includes 
a black and white photograph, general range 
map, a description of the species, its habitat, 
historic range, current distribution, conser
vation efforts and recovery programs, along 
with references and the address of a contact 
organization responsible for its protection. 
An appendix, listing state by state occur
renee, glossary and index, is included. Here 
is the standard reference on endangered 
species of North America. -SF 

From A to Z in Phytochemistry 
Dictionary of Plants Containing 
Secondary Metabolites. John S. 
Glasby. Taylor & Francis, Inc., 1900 
Frost Road, Suite 101, Bristol, PA 
19007. 1991. 488 pp. Hardcover. 
$199.00. ISBN 0-85066-423-3. 

Amidst the plethora of medicinal 
plant-related books published eoch year, a 
few titles stand out, some like icons of 
excellence, others like sore thumbs. The 
Dictionary isalittleofboth. Those looking 
forquickreference infonnation on the classes 
of compounds and specific components 
identified from a broad range of medicinal 
plants will find this book an extremely 
useful reference. Arranged alphabetically 
by genus and species, Glasby's Dictionary 
provides a listing of compound class, 
compounds, and literature references for an 
estimated 9,200 species (averaging the 
number of species per page over 10 pages, 
multiplied by 348 pages of entries). The 
book covers the literature up until 1987. 
Since definitive chemical literature sup
ported by voucher specimens has only been 
conducted since that time on plant groups, 
such as Echinacea, for example, one must 
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remember the book's date limitations. The 
chemical references under each species are 
by no means complete, but use of the book 
will save hours of expensive computer and 
library search time. 

Unfortunately, the book suffers from 
glaring botanical deficiencies and careless 
inconsistencies. Some binomials include 
botanical authorities, many do not Family 
names may be listed in parentheses after the 
genus name heading, often they are not 
Nomenclature is sometimes confused. The 
separate generaoftheasterfamily Atractylis 

and Atracty/odes are erroneously treated as 
synonymous. As Jim Duke pointed out to 
me, "maguey," the Spanish common name 
for various Agave spp., is listed as a genus of 
the Agavaceae, followed by various Span
ish epithets as "species" names! 

The book will be very useful to all 
with an interest in phytochemistry, espe
cially if one takes the time to double check 
thetaxacited, which unfortunately the editors 
did not do. And, with a price tag of $199, 
your interest in phytochemistry will need to 
be serious. -SF 

our Herba/Gram 

Y subscription directly 
supports the work of 

the American Botanical 
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Stevia petition 
Continued from page 22 

food safety for GRAS status. In the landmark Fmali v. Heckler 
case, the 9th Circuit Court of Appeals ruled that FDA was required 
to consider food use in foreign countries as valid information in 
detennining whether a substance is safe based on common use in 
food prior to 1958. Mr. Pendergast was the attorney for Fmali in 
that action. 

In the current ARPA stevia petition, attorney Pendergast 
noted the widespread and historical use of stevia. He wrote that the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) "was aware that an 
extract of stevia, stevioside, was 'commonly used in South America 
to sweeten drinks,"' as long ago as 1918. The petition continues: 

"In China it is sold in bags as dry leaves for infusion in a tea. 
Japan has imported stevia from Paraguay since 1970. The extract 
is approved as a food ingredient in Brazil, Japan, and South Korea, 
where it is widely used today. According to publicly available 
trade data, this pattern of use has been increasing. For example, in 
1976, 100 (metric) tons of stevia leaf were used in Japan and by 
1987 that use had grown to 1,700 (metric) tons. In none of these 
countries, despite its widespread use, is there any evidence of any 
adverse health consequences. Until FDA's recent action, stevia 
was widely used in this country without any reports of ill effects." 
(emphasis ours) 

AHPA believes that stevia is exempt 
from food additive provisions of the 
1958 Act because stevia is not a 
synthetic food chemical and is safe 

ARPA also contends that while it has no legal obligation to 
support the sale of stevia under the "common use in food" exemp
tion by scientific studies, "a review of the scientific data 
[nonetheless] ... reveals that it is extensive and that nothing therein 
contradicts the common use in food experience over the last 500 
years that demonstrates stevia' s safety." This means that ARPA 
believes that stevia is exempt from food additive provisions of the 
1958 Act because stevia is nota synthetic food chemical and is safe. 

The letter also includes a discussion of the pharmacological 
and toxicological studies that have been carried out on stevia 
extracts. The infonnation is drawn from a comprehensive safety 
review of stevia conducted for the Herb Research Foundation by 
Douglas A. Kinghorn, Professor of Pharmacognosy at the Univer
sity of Illinois. Professor Kinghorn is one of the world's leading 
experts on plant-derived sweeteners. His stevia review has been 
peer-reviewed by other scientific researchers qualified in the fields 
of pharmacology and toxicology. 

According to ARPA, both the results of the many studies 
cited in the Kinghorn/HRF review and the extensive history of use 
of whole stevia or its extracts clearly indicate that stevia is safe for 
human consumption as a food. The ARPA position, based on a 

LEGAL AND REGULATORY 

FDA Ban on OTC 
Weight Loss Ingredients 

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration issued a 
proposed Final Monograph for Over-the-Counter Weight 
Loss Drugs that would ban the use of Ill ingredients. 
According to the FDA, publishing the proposed mono
graph in the AugustS, 1991 issueoftheFederalRegister, 
the ingredients were found to be either unsafe or ineffective. 
Many of the so-called "ineffective" ingredients are so 
considered due to lack of submission of supporting data by 
manufacturers. The FDA has indicated that manufactur
ers have had numerous opportunities to submit such data. 
(For a more in-depth discussion of the OTC drug review 
process, seeHerbalGram #23, pp. 32, 33, 49.) 

Herbs and other botanically derived ingredients 
covered in the proposed ban include alfalfa, anise oil, 
ascorbic acid, bearberry (ova ursi), buchu and buchu 
potassium extract, caffeine and caffeine citrate, carrag
eenan,chondrus(Irishmoss),citricacid,Cnicusbenedictus 
(blessed thistle), com oil, com syrup, com silk potassium 
extract, dextrose, flax seed, fructose, guar gum, Hydrastis 
canadensis (goldenseal root), juniper potassium extract, 
karaya gum, kelp, lecithin, malt, maltodextrin, mannitol, 
organic vegetables, papain and papaya enzymes, 
Phytolacca (poke), pineapple enzymes, plantago seed 
(psyllium), rice polishings, sesame seed, soy meal, sucrose, 
ova ursi potassium extract, and "vegetable." 

The ban is expected to go into effect on February 8, 
1992. (Chemical Marketing Reporter, Aug. 12, 1991; 
Federal Register, Aug. 8, 1991.) 

preponderance of scientific evidence, holds that this evidence does 
not support any concerns by FDA of stevia's safety, but, in fact, 
supports stevia's approval as a safe food. 'The use of stevia 
throughout the world is widespread and growing and none of this 
widespread usage has so far revealed any evidence of public health 
concern," the ARPA letter said. 

Although no one can predict the future or the FDA's policies 
with certainty, Mr. Pendergast was hopeful that there was better 
than a 50 percent chance that FDA would eventually accept the 
ARPA position. He declined to comment on what course of action 
ARPA might take if FDA did not accept the ARPA's position, 
noting that it was "too soon to say." 

(Sources: ARPA Letter to David A. Kessler, Oct 21, 
1991; Food Chemical News, October 28, 1991; FDA Import Alert 
No. 45-06, May 17, 1991; William R. Pendergast, personal com
munication, DecemberS, 1991;RobMcCaleb,personalcommuni
cation, November 16, 1991; A. Douglas Kinghorn, personal com
munication, December 16, 1991) 

Contined on page 56 
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LEGAL AND REGULATORY 

Botanical Ingredient Review: Pros and Cons 
Ordinarily readers wouldfind this communication in our "Letters" department, but the 
importance of the subject matter, the ARPA BIR proposal (Herbal Gram #25 ), led us to 
present it here, along with response from Technical Editor, Rob McCaleb, principal 
author of the BIR . 

l.eHer to HerbaiGram 

Congratulations on the superb proposal for a joint AHP AI 
FDA botanical preclearance approval on all health claims for 
botanical ingredients in food supplements. (AHP A Botanical In
gredient Review Proposal, HerbalGram #25, pp 32-37) I would 
agree 100% with this proposal if it were voluntary. Unfortunately, 
it isn't 

The first fundamental flaw in the AHP A proposal is that it is 
compulsory. It would allow only one pathway or health claim to 
be made by "any person wishing to make a health claim" for an herb 
once the proposal becomes a final FDA regulation. 

In a free country no person should ever be compelled to get 
preclearance from any other person or from any federal or private 
agency before making claims about religion, politics, health. art, 
sports, weather, music, business, or any other subject about which 
there are honest differences of opinion. Preclearance of thought or 
expression is the essence of tyranny. A few persons or companies 
might be willing to "submit proposal to the Botanical Ingredient 
Review (BIR) Health Claim Evaluation Oversight Committee" for 
preclearance as you propose. However, many, if not most, would 
not 

The second major flaw in the AHP A proposal is that there is 
no maximum time limit specified before the BIR would be required 
to" ... forward its recommendation to FDA." The AHP A proposal 

provides that FDA must accept or reject BIR's recommendation 
"within 120 days" but is inconsistently silent on a time limit for 
action by BIR's "expert panel." 

The third flaw is that the AHP A proposal would give both 
BIR and the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) authority 
to preclear each and every health claim which any petson or 
company wished to make for an herb. Individuals or companies 
wishing to get preclearance from BIR and FDA for a true, non
misleading health claim on herbs should be allowed but not 
compelled to do so. 

Even if FDA were a friendly and fair agency, it should never 
have authority given it to preclear all health claims for herbs. The 
bitter truth is that FDA has a long and consistent history of extreme 
hostility against the use of stated or implied health claims on herbs. 
If we don' t learn from history, we will repeat our mistakes. History 
clearly teaches us that we should never, never, never give FDA 
compulsory authority to preclear health claims for herbs. 

I respectfully urge AHP A to amend its Review Proposal so 
those persons who do not want to submit their health claims on 
herbsforpreclearancebyBIR/FDAshallnotbecompelledtodoso. 

Clinton Ray Miller, Health Freedom Legislative Advocate 
Health Freedom Fund 
Gainesville , Virginia 

HerbaiGram Response by Rob McCaleb 

For many years we have seen FDA's bias against herbs and 
supplements in its publications and enforcement actions against 
herbal products. We have also seen, in the published statements of 
FDA officials, a lamentable ignorance of the facts about herbs. It 
is precisely because of this bias, and the apparent lack of botanical 
expertise within the Agency, that we have proposed the BIR process 
for the approval of health claims for herbs sold as foods. We know 
we can select a panel of botanical experts who can make a more 
informed determination about health claims for herbs than FDA 
could or would make. Our proposal was designed to be reasonable 
and to allow herbs a fair chance at approval by an independent 
scientific panel, guided by science and centuries of observation. 
We knew our only chanceofofficialapprovalforthe BIR was to put 
together a procedure which could garner widespread support from 
the professional community, legislators, and the general public. 

We have received support from members of the scientific 
community and some congressional representatives for our pro
posal. Despite this fact, FDA has rejected our proposal and all 
others submitted to them. We knew that only a professional, 
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scientifically-based proposal had a chance of success at FDA, and 
in retrospect, I doubt if any proposal had a chance of being ap
proved. However, for several reasons, we would have a hard time 
supporting what Mr. Miller appears to be recommending. 

In an ideal world, all companies would operate ethically and 
honestly, doing only what they truly believed was right. In such an 
ideal world no company would ever make a claim which it knew to 
be untrue, nor sell a product which it had not adequately researched 
for either safety or effectiveness. Unfortunately, we have seen, as 
I am sure Mr. Miller has, serious abuses in labeling and advertising 
of dietary supplements, outrageous claims, and poor quality products. 
Aswitheveryfor-profitindustry,thereare,withintheherbindustry, 
those who care less about their customers than their own profit, and 
who would intentionally exaggerate health benefit claims, thereby 
defrauding the public. This makes it difficult to support a policy in 
which companies are not required to substantiate their claims. 
Outrageous claims and poor quality products hurt everyone, ethical 
manufacturers and herb consumers alike. 



One could argue that an ineffective product would be elimi
nated from the market if it failed to deliver advertised benefits. 
However, many herbs and other supplements are taken as preven
tive medicines (technically, foods and dietary supplements with 
health protective effects). Hence their effects are not obvious. 
Many preventive medicines-or health-protective agents-are 
taken regularly, sometimes for years or decades, in the belief that 
they will reduce the risk of disease later in life. Consequently, 
consumers must be able to trust that the claimed benefit can actually 
be delivered. If it does not, this will not be apparent to the consumer 
for years or decades, if ever. Because of both the potential for abuse 
and the obvious current examples of abuse, we cannot support a 
company making health claims with no basis other than its "opin
ion." 

Concerning the time limit for the BIR to forward its recom
mendations, this and other details of the BIR process have not been 
developed, because the proposal was preliminary. Obviously the 
BIR panel would have to work under a reasonable time limit which 
would insure a rapid evaluation of claims proposed to it 

Finally, FDA failed to incorporate this proposal or any of the 
40orsootherproposalssubmittedtoitintoitsproposedregulations. 
Rather, FDA is to be the sole evaluator and arbiter of all health 
claims for all foods and supplements, which are to be regulated in 
exactly the same way and to the same standard of evidence as 
conventional foods. Thus, our own differences of opinion may well 
be moot. Nonetheless, we at the Herb Research Foundation 
commend the herb industry for supporting a proposal which would 
provide some assurance to consumers that health claims on herbal 
products sold as foods have a rational basis and have been reviewed 
by an unbiased scientific panel. 

LeHers of support received 
for the BIR proposal. 

Letter to FDA's Fred Shank: 
I write in strong support for the American Herbal Product 

Association's proposal regarding health claims under the Nutrition 
Labeling and Education Act. This proposal was written by the Herb 
Research Foundation, which has an outstanding reputation in 
Colorado, and is the premier herbal research center in the nation. 

I believe the Association's proposal would greatly benefit the 
health of Americans, at minimal cost to the FDA. Herbal and 
botanical remedies offer health benefits at low cost, and currently 
enjoy widespread use in Europe and Japan. The Nutrition 
Labeling and Education Act offers an excellent opportunity for 
the FDA to improve access to herbal remedies as well as provide 
valuable health information regarding such remedies to the 
American public. 

U. S. Senator Tim Wirth (D-Colorado) 

(The BIR proposal) looks like a very sound approach to the 
regulation of herbs, far better than the current approach which the 
FDA takes ... The current FDA regulatory apparatus has grown 
up to control abuses and mistakes by pharmaceutical firms, while 

LEGAL AND REGULATORY 

herbs, which have caused few problems, have been swallowed up 
in the same apparatus without a sponsor .. .I would dearly like to 
see an improvement in FDA's framework for regulating herbal 
products. 

John A . Beutler, Ph.D., Editor-in-Chief 
International Journal of Pharmacognosy 

(National Cancer Institute) 

(The BIR proposal) is well reasoned, unbiased and should prove 
very functional. I really hope FDA will be responsive to the 
proposal and incorporate it into their regulations and procedures. 
Without such an unbiased review mechanism the future of 
herbals in the U.S. is likely to go the way of gin during prohibi
tion. 

James D. McChesney , Ph.D., Director 
Research Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences 

School of Pharmacy 
University of Mississippi 

(The BIR) presents a reasonable procedure for evaluating any 
health claims made for herbs or herb products ... The process the 
Herb Research Foundation has outlines for (regulation) is so far 
superior to the benign (I'm tempted to say "malignant") neglect 
with which the FDA now views these products .... As you know, 
the United States has literally become a laughing stock in the eyes 
of other advanced nations-Canada, Germany, etc.-when it 
comes to lack of appropriate regulation of herbs and herb prod
ucts. 

Varro E. Tyler, Ph.D. 
The Lilly Distinguished Professor of Pharmacognosy 

Purdue University 

(The BIR proposal) is an excellent approach to the regulation of 
herbs. I hope the FDA will make use of this process, as there is 
desperate need for revision of the whole scheme of herbal 
regulation in the country. As consumer demand for herbal 
products grows, it will become more and more important for the 
government to regulate these products in a rational and efficient 
way. We are far from that now, but your proposal points in the 
right direction. 

Andrew T. Wei/, M.D., Associate Director 
Division of Social Perspectives in Medicine 
University of Arizona, College of Medicine 

I am most favorably impressed with the Herb Research 
Foundation's leadership and proposal to the FDA .. . . There con
tinues to be a need to address the issue of how our society might 
use plants as traditional medicines. I sincerely hope that your 
proposal will facilitate the process with the FDA to establish 
regulations that will permit safe and properly labeled plants to be 
used as dietary supplements and in the near future as traditional 
medicines. 

E. John Staba , Ph.D. 
Department of Medicinal Chemistry 

College of Pharmacy 
University of Minnesota 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

Books and Tapes 
Chinese Herbal Medicine - professionally made video 

tapes for convenient at-home study of Chinese herbs. Ftrst 
three tapes (total time: 200 minutes), just $45, including 

shipping. Institute for Traditional Medicine, 2017 S. E. 
Hawthorne, Portland, OR 97214. New tapes available each 
month. 

Discover Homeopathy! Boola, tapes, and general infor
mation for the layperson or medical professional. Homeo
pathic Educational Services, 2124 Kittredge St., IIQl, 

Berkeley, CA 94704. 

EdiblL and M edicinalH ubs on video. You'll see the whole 

plant, up close an in its natural environment. Over 20 
species of healing and nutritious herbs are featured and 

presented by Dr. Sharol Tilgner, a Naturopathic physician 
and experienced herbalist. 60 minutes. For information 

SASE; Dr. Tilgner, Box 328-H, Gladstone, OR 97027 . 
$29,95 + $2.50 shipping. Guaranteed delight or money 
back. (503)239-6573. $5 off with this advertisemsent. 

Herbal Medicitte by Rudolf Weiss - the "father of modem 
phytotherapy." "Unequivocally the most useful since Felter 

and King." (Duke). "Simply better than anybookinprinton 

the subject." (Foster) . $55 postpaid. Medicina Biologica, 

2937 NE Flanders St., Portland, OR 97232. 503().87-6775. 

Planetary Herbology by Michael Tierra, O.M.D., the first 
book to integrate the principles of Chinese and Ayurvedic 
herbalism with Western herbs . $19.50 postpaid. Chinese
PlaMtary Herbal Diagnosis by Michael and Lesley Tierra, 

integrating Chinese herbal diagnosis with Western herbs. 

$9.50 postpaid. East West Herbs, Box 712G, Santa Cruz, 

CA 95061. 

Richard Solomon's Art - 3-dimensional, flat pressed 
pieces and cibachrome (musuem quality) color prints avail
able directly from the artist. Rt. 4, Box 78, Santa Fe, NM 

87501. 505/988-7195 . 

Which eight herbs have appeared in every USP? What 

herb has appeared most frequently in all the USPS? For the 

answers, study all 23 volumes of the USP or read OfFICial 
Herbs by Wade Boyle. $15.45 postpaid. BNP, 623 Neely 
Manor, East Palestine, OH 44413. 

Correspondence Courses 
Aromatherapy lnternatlonal Certification Course - The 

English language standard of scientific aromatherapy. For 
this and other PIA events and Aromatherapy Retreat in 

Breitenbush Hot Springs, contact Pacific Institute of 
Aromatherapy, P. 0 . Box 903 , SanRafael,CA 94915. 415/ 
479-9121. 

California School of Herbal Studies -The herbalists at 
CSHS offer a truly unique learning experience fo beginning 

and ad vaned students of the arts and sciences of Herbalism. 

Our herb gradens, classroom & herbal lav are located on 80 

acres of northern California forestland. We have educated 
herb students for 14 years. We are experienced herbalists, 

herbal practitioners, wildcrafvcters, medicine-makers, and 
teachers who offer you weekend seminars; 2, 5, and 9 month 

intensive curriculums and a wide variety of tutorials. For a 
complete catalog of our programs, please send $1 to CSHS, 

Box 39, Forestville, CA 95436. 
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A listing in this classified section does not constitute any endorS9ment or approval by HerbaiGram, the 
American Botanical Council, the Herb Research Foundation, or the HRF Professional Advisory Board. 
Herbs/Gram Classified ad rates: $1.25 per word; $35 minimum. Contact Margaret Wright P. 0 . Box 
201660, Austin, TX 78720. (512)331-8868. FAX (512)331-1924. 

Chinese Herbology Home Study Course - Our highly 
effective correspondence course uses audio cassettes and 

integrated notes from our Residence Program classes, plus 
herbal samples. Leads to herbalist certification. Send for 

free brochure, InstituteofChineseHerbology, 1533 Shattuck 
Ave., Bcrl<eley, CA 94709 or call415/649-1123. 

East West Herbal Correspondence Course written by 
Michael and Lesley Tierra. A comprehensive 36-lesson 
study integrating Western, Chinese, Ayurvedic, and Tradi
tional diagnostic principles with diet and nutrition. Cost 
$350. For information, write East West Herb Course, Box 

712G, Santa Cruz, CA 95601. 

The School of Herbal Medicine - (American Branch, 
National Institute of Medical Herbalists, England) offers 

correspondence course. For information, send business-size 
SASE toP. 0. Box 168-G, Suquamish, WA 98392. 

Science and Art of Herbology correspondence course by 
Rosemary Gladstar. Information packed lessons cover 
gardening, cooking, medicinal herbology, preparation, etc. 

All homework and questions are personally answered by 

Rosemary Gladstar, founder of the California School of 

Herbal Studies and Traditional Medicinal Herb Teas. Cer

tificate awarded. $300 for course. Send $20 for sample 
lesson. ROSEMARY GLADSTAR, Box 420, East Barre, 
vr 05649. 

Therapeutic Herballsm- A correspondence course for 
professional health-care practitioners and students ofholistic 
medicine, offering training in a clinically oriented approach 

to Phytotherapy. Written by David Hoffman. For detailed 

prospectus: 9304 Springhill School Rd., Sebastopol, CA 

95472. 

Train for a Brighter Future-Elementary/Advanced 
Courses. Iridology, Herbology. Home study. Summer 
school. Brochure, $2.00. School of Natural Medicine, P. 0. 
Box 17482-HG, Boulder, CO 80308. 

Wild Rose CollegeofNatural Healing-Established 1975, 

offering classroom and correspondcnoecoorses in Herbology, 

Pharmacognosy, Nutrition, Wholistic Health, Biology, 
Physiology, Homeopathy, Iridology, Vitamin Therapy, and 
many other fields. Programs for Master Herbalist (two 

years)andWholisticHealthTherapist(threeyears). Send$3 
for detailed calendar. #302, 1220 Kensington Rd, N.W ., 

Calgary, Alberta, CANADA T2N 3P5. 403().70-0936. 

Publications 
American Herb Associalion Quarterly Newsletter- $20/ 
yr. AHA, P.O. Box 353, Rescue, CA 95672. 

AustruUatt Journal of MedicalHerbali.sm - quarterly 
publication of the National Herbalists Association of Aus

tralia (founded in 1920). Deals with all aspects of Medical 

Herbalism, including latest medicinal plant research find

ings. Regular features include Australian medicinal plants, 
conferences, conference reports, book reviews, rare books, 

casestudyandmedicinalplantreview. Aus/$40plusAus$15 
if required by airmail. National Herbalists Association of 

Australia, P. 0 . Box 65, Kings grove, NSW, 2208, Australia. 

The Bu$iness of Herbs - Comprehensive reporting, 
business news, marketing hints, sources, and resources. 

Sample issue $3. Brochure/SASE from North wind Farm, 
Rt. 2, Box 246(G), Shevlin, MN 56676. 

Foster's Botanical and Herb Reviews -Information re

sources, book reviews, new periodicals, etc. Quarterly. 
$10/yr from Steven Foster, P.O. Box 106, Eureka Springs, 

AR 72632. 501!253-7309. FAX 501/253-7442. 

HerbalGram - Quarterly journal published by the 

American Botanical Council and the Herb Research 
Foundation. $25/yr, $45(). yrs, $60/3 yrs. P.O. Box 201660, 
Austin, TX 78720. See page 63. 

The Herb Growing and Marketing Network- an in

formation service for herb businesses and serious hobbyists. 

Includes: The Herbal CoMectUI1l, a 36-pagebimonthlytrade 
periodical, The Herbal Green Pages, annual resource guide 
with over 2,000 listings, free classified advertising for 
subscribers and more. Entire package $40/yr. Sample 
newsletter, $4. The Herbal Connection, 3343 Nolt Rd., 

Lancaster, PA 17601-1507; 717-898-3017. 

H erban LifestylLs - Bimonthly newsletter with entertain

ing, eclectic, and sometimes esoteric reports on how we 

live, work, and play with herbs. Money-back guarantee. 
Sample $3. $18/yr. Free brochure. Stone Acre Press, 84 
CarpenterRd.,ApL 78711-l , NewHartford, CT 06057. 

The Herb Q1111rlerly - When the world wearies and ceases 
to satisfy, there's always The Herb QIUITterly, a beautiful 

magazine dedicated to all things herbal- gardening, 

medicinals, crafts, folklore, alternative uses of herbs, and 

more. Rates :$24/1 yr, $45!2 yrs, $60!3 yrs. Box 548HG, 
Boiling Springs, PA 17007. 

lllle17141iottal Jourttal of Arolnlltherupy - Edited by 
aromatherapy author Robert Tisserand. Articles and in
formation on uses of essential oils in well-being. Designed 

for practitioners, teachers, suppliers, writers, etc. $22/yr. 

Aromatherapy Pub~tions, 3 Shirely St. , E. Sussex, BN3 

3WJ England. 

MedicalHerbalism - Subtitled "A Clinical Newsletter for 
the Herbal Practitioner." Edited by Paul Bergner. $24/yr, 

$42(). yrs. Canada: $29/yr. Overseas : $39/yr. Sample/$4. 
Medical Herbalism, P. 0. Box 33080, Portland, OR 97233. 

Wildflower- North America's only popular magazine 

devoted solely to the study, conservation, and cultivation of 
our continent's native flora. Offering an appealing blend of 
art and science, this 48-page quarterly examines all aspects 
of popular botany in North America: from the rain forests of 
Panama to the micro-mosses of the Arctic tundra; from 
gardening with native trees, shrubs, wildflowers, and ferns 

to the latest projects in habitat and native plant conservation. 
The green revolution begins in our own backyard. Wild· 
flower is published by the Canadian Wildflower Society, 90 

Wolfrey Ave., Toronto, Ontario, Canada M4K 1K8. Tel: 

416/466-6428. Subscriptions and membership are $25/1 
yr, $45(). yrs. Sample copy $5. 



ANNOUNCING 

The 
BOTANICAL BOOKLET 

Series 
by Steven Foster 

ECHINACEA 
The Purple Coneflowers 

T he American Botanical Council is proud to announce the publication of the 
Botanical Booklet Series. These eight-page booklets with beautiful four
color reproductions of each plant provide concise, authoritative and 

accurate information on major medicinal plants. Written by botanist/ author 
Steven Foster in a clear, precise style, this series is ideal resource for consumers, 
retail outlets, pharmacists, physicians, nurses, nutritionists, teachers, researchers 
and writers. Affordablypriced, these booklets are available from ABC, individually 

For details and order fonn, see page 62/63. 



Summary of Back Issues 
Ongoing Market Report, Research Reviews (glimpses of studies published in over a dozen scientific and techni
cal journals). Access, Book Reviews, Calendar, Legal and Regulatory, Herb Blurbs and Potpourri columns. 

#l-Summer83. (4pp.) EucalyptusRepels 
Fleas, Stones Koalas; FDA OTC Panel Reviews 
Menstrual & Aphrodisiac Herbs; Tabasco Tox
icity?; Garlic Odor Repels Deer, and more. 

#2 - Fall/Winter 83-84. (8 pp.) Appeals 
Court Overrules FDA on Food Safety; Beware 
of Bay Leaves; Tiny Tree, Cancer Cure?; Com
frey Tea Recall; and more. 

#3-Spring 84. (8 pp.) Flowers and Dino
saurs Demise?; Citrus Peels for Kitty Litter; An
tibacterial Sassafras; WHO Studies Anti-fertility 
Plants; Chinese Herbal Drugs; Feverfew Mi
graines; Ginseng as Cash Crop; and more. 

#4 -November 84. (12 pp.) Medicinal 
Effects ofEggplantLeaves; Ayurvedic Medicine 
for Sciatica & Arthritis; Coffe and Iron Absorp
tion; Synthetic Garlic; Lethal Chocolate Chips; 
Alternative Approaches to Gout; and more. 

#5 - Spring 85. (12 pp.) Onions & 
Hypoglycemic Compound; Fenugreek Reduces 
Insulin Need?; Black Walnut Repels Fleas; Psyl
lium Allergy; Soothing Chamomile; Yohimbine 
for Sexual Therapy; Parsley Reviewed; Eleuthero 
& the Liver; and more. 

#6-Summer 85. (12 pp.) Desert Plants for 
Future Foods?; Hispanic Folk Medicines; Ginger 
for Motion Sickness; Ipecac Abuse; Toxic Clove 
Cigarettes; New Herbal Sweetener; Chilies and 
Ulcers; Milk Thistle Extracts; Ginseng for Liver 
Damage; and more. 

#7 -Fall85. (12 pp.) ScullcapSubstitution; 
Therapeutic Gingko Trees; Ginseng & Potency; 
Dahlia as New Sweetener; Herbal Cures for 
Heroin & Opium; Jojoba vs. IRS; Aromatherapy 
for Stress; Bloodroot in Oral Hygiene; and more. 

#8- Winter 86. (12 pp.) Call for Govern
ment Sponsored Natural Drug Research, by Dr. 
Jim Duke; Ginseng & Ageing; Chinese Herbs 
Treat Altitude Sickness; Sweet Wormwood for 
Malaria; Feverfew for Arthritis?; Coca Leaf Tea; 
and more. 

#9- Spring 86. (12 pp.) Canadian Expert 
Panel/Herb Use; Herbal Bibliographic Service; 
Methods in Phytochemistry; Valerian's Value; 
Feverfew Fever; Juicy Jaborandi; and more. 

#10-Summer/Fall86. (16pp.)MajorFDA 
Policy Shift on Herbs; Chemobyl/Herb Supply & 
Prices; Garlic Studied for Obesity & Meningitis; 
Guar Gum/ Diabetes; Tumor Inhibitor in Lico
rice; Anti-cancer Effect/Mistletoe and Turmeric; 
and more. 

#11-Wlnter87. (16pp.)PlantDrugsin the 
21st Century; Biologists Race to Save Tropical 
Rain Forests; Natural Blood Thinners; Chinese 
Antitumor Plants; Herbal Gout Remedy/Severe 
Cirrhosis; Banana Peel/Plantar's Warts; and 
more. 

#12- Spring 87. (16 pp.) Ayurveda; Thai 
Medicinal Plants; Herbal Dream Inducer; 
Mexican Vanilla Revisited; Eleuthero and Soviet 
Athletes; and more. 
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#13- Summer 87. (16 pp.) Economic Sig
nificance of Herbs; Court Ruling/Evening Prim
rose Oil; Court/ FDA DALS; Ginseng/Anti
aging; Immune-enhancing/Ginseng; Anti-ulcer/ 
Germander; Saikosaponin/Kidney Disease;and 
more. 

#14- Fall 87. (16 pp.) Anti-diabetic Effect/ 
Ginseng; Chaparral/Mosquito Longevity; Mood
elevating Bananas; Herbal Data Bases; and more. 

#15-Winter 88. (24 pp.) Herb Conference/ 
Thailand; Export control/Ladyslipper; Canada 
Bans Comfrey Leaf; Tea Tannins/Cholesterol; 
Feverfew for Physicians; Licorice Retards Tooth 
Decay; Lomatium - Herbal Viricide?; Neem 
Extract - Natural Pesticide; Digitalis Depress
ing?; EP /Use of Herbicide Alachlor; and more. 

#16 -Spring 88. (24 pp.) FDA Rules on 
GRAS Substances; Fresh Ginger Juice in 
Treatment of Kitchen Bums; King Tut and the 
Spice of Afterlife; Interview - Dr. I. I. Brekhman; 
Rain Forest Update; Valerian Effectiveness; Fun
gal Studies; More Polysaccharides; Recent Re
search on Ginseng; Heart Peppers; Yew Contin
ues to Amaze; Licorice 0 . D. Prevention; Ginseng 
in Perspective; Poisonous Plants Update; Medici
nal Plant Conservation Project; and more. 

#17- Summer 88. (24 pp.) Sarsaparilla, 
A Literature Review; Hops/Metabolization of 
Toxins; Herbal Roach Killer; Epazote Popular; 
Herbal Tick Repellent?; Chinese Herb Products 
Regulated; Plant Invaders; Interview with Profes
sor H. Wagner; Herbal Cancer Remedies; Anti
biotic Arsenal; Antiviral Alkaloids/ AIDS Virus; 
Neurological Disease/Plant Seeds; lndoles; 
Sedative Peanut Leaves; Cardiac Benefits I 
Tienchi Ginseng; Antitumor Effects/Sophora; 
Anti-aging Formula; Chinese Arthritis Treat
ment; Kava in Two Newspapers; Gin Ads /Herbal 
Ingredients; High Flying Wild Flowers; Tradi
tional Medicine of China; and more. 

#18/19 Double issue - Fall 1988/Wlnter 
1989. (48 pp.) How Did Van Gogh?; Can 
Wintergreen Light Up Your Smile?; Flax Facts; 
Tobacco Headed Down Primrose Path in Canada; 
Chaparral: One of Oldest Plants on Earth; Did 
You Read Your Morning Kenaf?; Epazote: An 
Herbal Cure for the Greenhouse Effect?; Pepped
Up Potency in Herbs; Mate Production Rises in 
Argentina; "Marijuana, Cranberries: Gaining Re
spect"; African Herbal Medicine; Herbs "Big 
Business" in China; The Hoxsey Film; Synthetic 
Silver Bullet vs. Herbal Shotgun Shell; Benefits 
of Garlic; New Clinical Test/Garlic; AIDS News: 
St. John's Wort/Retrovirus; Feverfew Headache 
Research; Polysaccharide Against HIV; 
Spirulina in the News; Guar Gum/Heart; Cran
berry Juice/Urinary Infections; Huperzia: Hype 
or Hope?; Huperzia: The China/Pittsburgh Con
nection; St. John's Wort: A Review; Flora of 
China Translation Becomes International Effort; 
and more. 

#20 -Spring 1989. (52 pp.) Scientists De-

velop Anti-cancer Tobacco; Cactus Lowers 
Blood Glucose Levels; Spicy Food/Stomach Dis
tress; "Secrets of the Rain Forest"; Plant Medicine 
Importance Stressed by CSU Professor; Garlic 
May Reduce Bad Cholesterol; Update/Regula
tions for Herbal Formulas Sold in Canada; Revi
sion of Endangered Species Act; Special Report: 
Compound Q (Trichosanthes kirilowii) New 
Hope in the AIDS-relief Search?; New Strategy 
Against AIDS: Castor Bean Complex; NCI Up
grades Natural Products Research; Holy Basil! 
More Immunostimulants!; Antitumor Properties 
of Chlorella; Garlic Fights Candida/Cancer; 
Feverfew: A Literature Review; Modem Re
discovery of Feverfew; and more. 

#21 - Fall 1989. (52 pp.) In Memoriam: 
Nathan Podhurst; Goldenseal Masking of Drug 
Tests; AHPA & HRF Herb Safety Review Pro
gram; Pineapple/Rapid Healing; Mangoes/ 
Herpes?; Banana Peel vs. Poison Ivy; Biotech 
Essential Oils; Australian Beer Nut; Ginseng/ 
Chinese Herbs Coverage; Native Wild Foods 
Business; Yerba Buena; Podophyllotoxin Com
plexity; Bupleurum Research Update; Pharma
cology of Lemongrass; Astragalus/Killer Cell 
Activity; Coltsfoot in Death of Infant; Guava 
Leaf; Mistletoe & NK Cells; OTC/FDA; Vale
rian: A Literature Review; Conservation/Re
search Prograrns;and more. 

#22 - (52 pp.) Black Pearls Lose Their 
Luster; The Uoyd Library; Spicy Eyes: Yellow 
Root for Pinkeye?; Bovine Aromatherapy; Rats! 
Wormwood in the Paper; Sesame Flowers/Treat
ment of Warts; Onions/Red Wine: Cancer Diet?; 
Juglone Kills Algae ... and Fish; A New Look at 
Botanical Medicine; Science Notes Medicinal 
Plant Research; New York Times Slant on Herbs; 
Texas Aloe Vera Crop Devastated; Search for 
Soma; Motherwort/Heart; Ginkgo for Brain 
Damage?; Natural Oral Contraceptives; Herbal 
Extract/Fracture Healing; Tannins as Free Radi
cal Scavengers; Eclipta Alba Research; "Tradi
tional Herbal Medicines" in Current Drug Cat
egory; Hawthorn: A Literature Review; 
Natural Products On-line Data Base; Plowman 
Fund for South American Research; The Pores 
Have It; Age Has Nothing to Do With It; Shoo, 
Bossy!; and more. 

#23 - (52 pp.) Proving It; Danish Herbal 
China; Researchers Abuzz over Plant Repellent; 
Floral Featherbedding; Basil Oil Protects Seeds 
From Fungus; Golan Ginseng?; Garlic Research 
Smells Good; Focus on Chinese Medicinals; Chi
nese Herbs for Eczema; Herbal Bum Therapy; 
UN Medicinal Plant Stamps; Spice Imports In
crease; New Immunostimulants from Japanese 
Ginseng; Nature's Medicine for Memory Loss; 
Germander Tea Diet?; Japanese AIDS Research; 
Phellodendron Bark Shows Multiple Anti-ulcer 
Activities; Chinese Medicine for Brain Oxygen
ation; Oriental Alcohol Antidote; Herb Protectors 



Against Radiation; Botanical Peace Corps; 
GLQ223Thl Update; CITES Committee Protects 
Indian Medicinals; Shedding New Light on 
Snake Oil; Special Feature: Chinese 
Medicinals by Albert Leung, Ph.D.; FDA De
clares 258 OTC Ingredients Ineffective; FDA 
Reclassifies OTC Prostate Products to Rx Status; 
FDA Collecting Information on Herb Products 
to Assess Safety; The Farnsworth Symposium; 
Rhubarb '90 Conference and more. 

#24 - (54 pp.) Broccoli Battles Breast 
Cancer, Re cilantro; Garlic for Soil Acidifica
tion?; Of Mice and Maple; Almond Oil Lowers 
Blood Cholesterol; Marshmallows; Onions and 
Asthma; Agave Gas?; Fungal Faux Pas in 
Larousse Lexicon; Desert Plants for Diabetes; 
Garlic in Wall Street Journal; Where Have All 
the Chestnuts Gone?; The Healing Forest; 
Soupreme Court Says: Tomato is no Fruit; The 
Hunt for Accurate ID of Poisonous Plants and 
Fungi; Antidiabetic Fenugreek; Herbal Treat
ments for Diabetes; NIH Hypericin Trial Set; 
Antiviral Effect of Mango Leaves; Spirulina 
Reduces Kidney Damage; Nettles vs. Hay Fever; 
Astragalus and Viral Heart Disease; Samoan 
Medicinal Plants Prove Active; Ginkgo for the 
Heart; FDA/OTC Diet Drug Ingredients; Special 
Features: Harvesting Medicinals In the Wild 
and Folklore and Folk Medicines; The Need for 
Cooperation Between Modem and Traditional 
Medicine;Australian Rower Fossil; Oldest Fossil 
Fungus; Ancient Magnolia Leaves; Temple of 
Healing Goddess; China's "Living Fossil" Dog
wood; Nature's Reforestation; House Plants Filter 
Indoor Air Pollutants; Natural Products Confer
ence in Germany; European Harmony in Phyto
therapy Conference; and more. 

#25 - (56 pp.) Are Oils Essential?; Union 
Onions; Diabetics, Check Your Buns; Chemicals 
from Plants; Soy Lecithin and Cirrhosis; Plants 
vs. Grain Borers; Mosquitos Beware; Slugfest; 
The Good, The Bad, and the Worst (Media cov
erage of herbs); How Rowers Changed the World 
and May Change It Again; Treat a Migraine 
Gingerly?; Anti-inflammatory Reishi; Health 
Benefits of Bitter Melon; Ginseng and 
"Decarcinogenesis"; More Than Ginsenosides; 
Astragalus for the Liver, Fish Oil Substitute; Bad 
News for Decaf Coffee Drinkers; Commercial 
Developments; Comfrey Update; Designer 
Foods; Meals That Heal; An Anti-cancer Menu 
for a Busy Day; AHPA Botanical Ingredient 
Review Proposal; The Rotting of American; 
Santa Maria Feverfews: Not the Feverfew of 
Commerce; Ginkgo and the Nobel Prize in Chem
istry; Varro Tyler Elected President of AIHP; 
Canada Shuts Down Natural Products Division; 
Weed Begs a Second Look; and more. 

BACK ISSU~~S 

a.-llladlclnllls -A ~ehensille Rlllliew 
ol cnr- Materia Medica 

leglll end Flagullilory- FDA OTC Reviews 

It's Never Too Late 
Back issues are available on an individual basis. 

Individual back issues #1-6 are $5 each. 
All subsequent individual issues are $7.50. 

Enter issue number on Order Form "Item" column, 
page 63. 

You may also order a "BackPack;" a complete set of back 
issues. Price for a BackPack is $97.50. See information 
on page 63. 
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PROGRESS ON TERRESTI~IAL 1 

AND MAR INE 
NATURA L PRODUCTS 

OF MEDICINAL 
AND BIOLOGICAL INTEilEST 

The 
Farnsworth 
Symposium 

A n ABC exclu
sive. In March, 
1990, medicinal 

plant researchers from around 
the world met in Chicago for a 
symposium titled, "Progress 
on Terrestrial and Marine 
Natural Products of Medicinal 
and Biological Interest," in 
honor of the 60th birthday of 
Professor Norman R. 
Farnsworth. The 181-page 
published proceedings in
cludes 19 scientific papers, 10 
abstracts, and 11 abstracts of 
poster presentations. Subjects 
include, "Bioactive Plants of 
the Northwest Amazon," 
"Traditional Medicine and 
Medicinal Plants of Burma," 
and "Understanding Methods 
in Chinese Herbal Prepara
tions." 

$29 00 

Add $2 US/$3 Canada/$15 foreign 
for postage & handling. 

ltem#402 

The Botanical Booklet 
Series 
by Steven Foster 

T heAmerican 
Botanical Council 
is proud to announce 

the publication of the Botani
cal Booklet Series. These 
eight-page booklets with 
beautiful four-color repro
ductions of each plant provide 
concise, authoritative and ac
curate information on major 
medicinal plants. 

Written by botanist/ 
author Steven Foster in a 
clear, precise style, this series 
is an ideal resource for con
sumers , retail outlets, 
pharmacists, physicians, 
nurses, nutritionists, teachers, 
researchers and writers . 
Affordably priced, these 
booklets are available from 
ABC, individually or in 
quantity. 

EcHINACEA 

0 No. 301 Echinacea, The 
Purple Coneflowers 

0 No. 302 Siberian Ginseng, 
Eleutherococcus senticosus 

0 No. 303 Asian Ginseng, 
Panax ginseng 

0 No. 304 Ginkgo, 
Ginkgo biloba 

0 No. 305 Milk Thistle, 
Silybum marianum 

0 No. 306 Peppermint, 
Mentha x piperita 

0 No. 307 Chamomiles, 
Matricaria recutita & 
Chamaemelum nobile 

0 No. 308 American 
Ginseng, 
Panax quinquefolius 

0 No. 309 Goldenseal, 
Hydrastis canadensis 

0 No. 310 Feverfew, 
T anacetum parthenium 

0 No. 311 Garlic, Allium 
sativum 

0 No. 312 Valerian, 
Valeriana officina/is 

Individually priced at $ 1, 
postage paid_ 

All12 
booklets
only $9 95 

Add $1.50 US/$2.50 Canada/$7 

foreign for postage & handling. 

Item#300 

HerbaiGram 

Cumulnlh•e Index 
Issue• 1 throuQh 'l4 

(1 913 · 199 1) 

I~ j 

The 
Cumulative 
Index 

F rom Agave to Zostera 
marina The Cumula
tive Index is your 

key to Herbal Gram. 
The contents of one of 

the most informative herbal 
publications has just become 
completely accessible to 
consumers and researchers. 

Issues 1 - 24 (1983 -1991) 
are alphabetically indexed 
in a user-friendly way by 
subject, volume, and page; 
by Latin binomial, common 
name and topic; by author 
and reference. 

All books reviewed are 
listed alphabetically by title 
and also in a separate sec
tion. 

The market history of 
commonly traded herbs and 
spices is listed for easy trac
ing of economic trends. 

Add$! u~?.~•sor~
eign for postage & handling. 

ltem#401 

tr Credit Card Holders Call ABC 
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rom The American Botanical Council 
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HerbalGram 
BackPack 

0 urback issues aren't 
old issues until 
you've read them. 

HerbalGram back issues 
complete your library of in
formation on herbal issues, 
books, research, conferences, 
laws, and related topics. 

The BackPack at 
$97.50 is a complete set of 
HerbalGrams from our first 
issue (Summer 1983) and in
cludes an eight-year Cumu
lative Index. 

$97 50 

(Includes the Cwnulative Index) 

Add $3 US/$7 Canada/$20 foreign 
for postage & handling. 

ltem#SSO 

HerbalGram 
Subscription 

L ooking for reliable 
facts on medicinal 
plants? If so, you 

should be reading Herbal
Gram, an authoritative 
publication that separates 
scientific thought from 
wishful thinking; a pub
lication that knows the 
difference between valid 
traditions and superficial 
trends. 

USA 
#501 
#502 
#503 
Canadian 
#504 
#505 
#506 

1 yr 0$25 
2yrs 0$45 
3 yrs 0$60 

1 yr 0$30 
2 yrs 0$55 
3 yrs 0$75 

(U.S. money order only) 
Foreign 

#507 
#508 
#509 

1 yr 0$35 
2yrs 0$65 
3 yrs 0 $90 

(U.S. funds only) 

Prices include postage. Add 
"R" after item number for re
newal subscriptions. 

Order Form 
December 1991 price lisL Prices subject to change. 

Quantity Item(s) # Price Postage 

Texas residents add 8% Sales tax 

TOTAL 

Extension 

Name ----------------------------------------
Address ___________________________________ _ 

City -------------------------- state ________ _ 

Phone No. Zip ____ _ 
Make checks payable to the American Botanical Council, P. 0 . Box 
201660, Austin, TX 78720. 
0 Visa 0 MCard Expiration date---------------------
Acrountnum~r ________________________________ _ 

Signature -------------------------------------

Gift Order Form 
I understand the gift will be sent in my name to: 

Name ----------------------------------------
Address, __________________________________ _ 

City ___________ __ State _______ Zip _____ _ 

Gift from ____________________________________ _ 

Quantity Item(s) # Price Postage 

Texas residents add 8% Sales tax 

TOTAL 

Extension 

Your purchases from the American Botanical Council directly 
support the non-profit efforts to inform and educate the general 
public on the importance and value of medicinal herbs. 

Toll-free 1-800-373-7105 ~S 



Herba/Gram "Backpacks" 

OUR BACK ISSUES AREN'T 
OLD ISSUES UNTIL YOU'VE 
READ THEM! 

HerbaiGram 
back issues 
complete your 
library of information 
on herbal issues, books, 
research, conferences, 
laws and related topics. 

American Botanical Council 

HERBAIGRAM 
P.O. Box 201660 

Austin, TX 78720-1660 
51 2/331-8868 

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED 

Nonprofit Organization 
U.S. Postage Paid 

Columbus , WI 
Permit No. 73 

POSTMASTER: TIME SENSITIVE MATERIAL. PLEASE EXPEDITE DELIVERY. 


